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College Commencement 
Held Today at 10 A. N. 
Dr. J. II. Richmond, 
President, Delivers 
Class Address 
Murray State College will ob-
serve her 21st annual commence -
ment program at 10 o 'c lock Thurs-
day. May 31 <today> In the audi-
torium when 90 students will par-
ticipate in the graduating program. 
Dr. James H. Richmond, president, 
will de l iver - " the address. The 
Hon. Simeon S. Wftlfii. governor 
<of Kentucky , was scheduled to 
speak at this occasion, but he .be-
came i l l with a, cold and . . .was, 
" forced to e a n c e t t h e engagement. 
A special program had been plan-
ned. and the business houses had 
prepared to close in his honor. 
A Regimental inspection and re-
v iew o f — t h e Naval F l i g h t - Pre*, 
pat atory School will be given on 
the quadrangel jof the college cam-
pus at 3 o 'clock to which the pub-
lic is invited. . u 
• Commencement week has been 
full of entertainment and observ-
ance for the graduates. A break-
fast Saturday morning in the 'col-
lege cafeteria was an occasion of 
merriment, when the faculty don-
ned aprons and served the seniors 
in the annual traditional fashion. 
The graduates were honor guests 
of the Col lege Alumni • Assoc la-
' " tion at the annual dinner Wednes-
day night, when the Rev. H. 
Mil 11 ins gave the address. Miss 
Bettie Loftise Holland, Tilghman 
High School , Paducah, and Miss 
Martha Sue Cunningham. Murray 
Yiigh School, were named., the' two' 
winners of the Scholarship award 
with Miss Evelyn Humphreys, 
Fulghain High School, . Clinton, 
winning the alternate award. 
.^Sunday afternopn. May 28. the 
^ R e v T. H. Mullins. Jr.. pastor of 
the Murray Methodist church, de-
livered the baccalaureate sermon. 
Frontiers junconquered, accord-
ing to Mr Mullins, include the 
k ingdom"of the mind, the realm of 
music, the kingdom of Hie spirit. 
"The earth does not befong to 
Hitler, to Hirohito. to Churchill, 
or to Franklin Roosevelt. It is the 
Lord's", the speaker asserted. "If 
your l i fe is lived under God's 
hand, there shall be for you r ° ° m 
enough and time enough". 
The Rev. Samuel McKee gave 
the invocation and beneidction. 
Musical selections were presented 
by the college orchestra and girls' 
glee club. 
Included in the 1944 graduating 
classes are the fol lowing groups: 
Candidates For Degrees June 1944 
Bachelor of Science in Agri -
culture: Ralph Potts Gingles, •Eu-
gene Alexander Waggener 
Bachelor of Music Education: 
Rulh Hunter Armstrong. EddHh 
Ann Coleman, , "James David Ed 
wards. Beulah Rae Floyd, Mary 
Cushman Greenwood. Kenneth 
. Raymond Kitchen. 'Caro l Jordan 
I .and. Pauline Morgan. * Evelyn 
Mayme Ryan, Frances Hinton 
Sledd 
Bachelor of Sciehce in Home 
Economics: Anna Eva Gibbs. Lot-
tie Lee Thompson, Ruth Vickers. 
Bachelor of Science: Geneva 
Slayton Adams. Martha Wear 
Churchill, Mary Mozelle Crafton. 
Jeanne Beth Gass'er. Mary Whayne 
Turk Harlan. ^Oliver Clough Hood. 
'Mary Montez Hurt. Kenneth Wil-
liam Keane, 'Rhoda Sue Mahan, 
Henrietta Medlock. * William Bur-
nice Milter. *Hugh Butt er worth 
Pprdtie. "Betty Phillips, •Marian 
Prince. Hughlan Paris Richey, *Lou 
Della~3Kaggoner. 'Samuel Rayburn 
Watkins. Harold Cleon Watson, 
Billie Jean Weldon. *Mary Frances 
Wilson. 
Bachelor of "Arts: 'Ang le Mar-
lene Apperson, Margarita Estra-
da. *Bertrand Preston Holley. 
•William Ray Mofield, Emma 
(Continued on Page T w o ) 
Governor Is III 
GOVERNOR S 8. WILLIS 
Gov. S S. Willis, scheduled to 
deliver the Murray State Col lege 
address today, is ill and could 
not meet this appointment, ac-
cording to a telegram received by 
Dr. James H. Richmond, president 
of the college. 
The telegram fo l l owsf 
Frankfort. K y , May 29 
Dr. James H. Richmond. President 
Murray State Teachers Col lege 
Because of the Governor 's ill-
ness he will not b e able to be 
present with you at your Com-
mencement exerciserf»in Murray on 
Thursday. June 1. Please ex -
press the Governor 's regrets to 
all present and he wishes for you 
» - -mos t successful commencement 
day. 
Ralph A. Homan, Ex Sec'y. 
HOWTON TO* REPLACE 
OVERBEY AS METHODIST 
ttDNDAY SCHOOL SUPT. 
E. B. Howton, agriculture in-
structor at Murray State College, 
will replace George Ed Overbey 
as superintendent -o f the First 
Methodist Sunday School. Mr 
Howton will assume hiso lut les on 
Sunday. June 11. 
Mr. Overbey has received h p 
Navy commission with^ rank of 
Lieutenant <jg> and will report 
to Hollywood. Fla., June 28 to be-
gin his indoctrinal training. 
Callowayan Wins 
Spelling I lonors 
Jean Moody, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prentice Moody, formerly of 
Calloway county, was champion 
.speller in her grade, her school, 
j and now in East and West Dear-
I born. Mich. k 
I Joe Oliver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hassell Oliver, won in his grade 
and his school, but., he and all 
other Dearborn contestants were 
defeated by Jean in the final t on -
test. Jean's runner-up was Walter 
Hudson of Robert Oakmati school. 
Jean ^will represent the Dearborn 
district in the Metropolitan spelling 
bee later hi May. 
w. R. Herndon killed 
On Way to Calloway 
A larg£ circle of friends and ac-
quaintances . were shocked by the 
tragedy that brought sutfcleri death" 
to Emmett Roscoe Herndon Thurs-
day. May 25. Mr. Herndon. 57 years 
old. a native of this county, was 
on his Way home f rom Detroit 
where he had been employed for 
several months, when the accident 
occurred. He was making the trip 
home in his automobile. When in 
the vicinity of Greenfield. Ind.. he 
had a puncture and" was . o n the 
side of the highway mending the 
tire when he was struck by a pass-
ing automobile, dragged for sev-
eral feet and killed. 
According to his mother, Mrs. 
Belle Herndon, the driver of the 
automobile that hit her son, car-
ried Mr. Herndon into town and 
notified proper authorities. His 
body was returned to Murray early 
Friday. 
Funeral and burial services were 
conducted at the Green Plain cem-
etery. The Rev. Tilman Taylor 
conducted the rites. 
Besides his nfother he is survived 
by a son. Russell Herndon, and two 
.daughters, Mary Louise and Lu-
jc i l le Herndon. 
First Baptist Church 
I To I lave V.B.S , 
The Vacation Bible S c h o o l of the 
First Baptist Church , will be held 
the week of June 12 through 16, 
and will "be under the direction of 
Rev.' Clayton Baker, student of 
Union University. Jackson, Tenn. 
The school will be conducted in 
the church and the hours are 9 a.m. 
to 12 a.m. 
The schocff is for Beginners. Pri-
mary and Intermediate boys and 
girls and all are invited. Com-
plete program will appear in the 
next issue of the paper. 
Revival Will Begin At 
Church Of Christ Sunday 
MRS. J. S. DUVALL 
DIES AT HER HOME 
HERE SATURDAY 
Funeral Services 
I leld at Leitchfield 
Monday Afternoon 
Mrs. J. S. Duvall. prominent; 
business woman of Murray, died 
at her home here Saturday even-
ing, May « 27, fol lowing several 
weeks illness. • * ' j 
She was a natiVe of Vine Grove, 
Ky. and with her husbapd came 
to Murray some 12 years ago and 
Bought the H. D. Thornton Drug 
S lo fe on the West Side of the 
Square, where they continued to I 
d o business until a f ew years ago 
wlit-ii they muygii- their. d»ug .*tpr# : 
to North Fifteenth street. 
Mrs. Duvall became ill some 
weeks ago and entered a Louis-
ville hospital where she remained 
until last Thursday when she was 
returned to her home, 
Shp was a member of the, Bap-
tist church and had a wide circle 
of frif nds who mourn her passing. 
The body was sent to Leitchfield 
where funeral services were con-
ducted Monday afternoon. Sh9" is 
survived by her husband; one 
brother, M Heldon <M Pineville; 
and a sister. Mrs, Pearle Osborne. 
Vine Grove. 
Ardath Canon Is 
Manager of Varsity, 
Capitol Theaters 
Ardath Canon, f o r m e r - ' s c i e n c e 
teacher at Murray High School , 
and physics instructor in the U.S. 
Naval Pre Flight Preparatory 
School , has been named manager 
of the Varsity and Capitol Thea-
ters here. He took this position 
starting May 29. 
Mr. Canon, a graduate of Mur-
ray Staite, is an experienced scien-
tist and electrician, and has been 
maintenance engineer in the local 
theaters for several years. "He Is 
the son of Mrs. R. L. Canon. Mur^ 
ray. Route 5. He is married to 
the former Miss Velma Beale and 
has one little son, Beale 
Mr. Canon has resigned f rom 
the Naval teaching and is on 
leave f r o m tlje high school posi-
tion. 
Mr. Canon is serving in the po-
jiitiojj that was vacated by Frank 
Lancaster who is in the Army. 
William E. Hoover, who filled this 
place • for several weeks returned 
to his original assignment with 
the Columbia Amusement Com-
pany in Paducah. 
T h e Capitol Theater is undergo-
ing rediecoration inside and out. 
Plans Complete For Formal Opening 
Of Park Playground Next Thursday 
4 » 
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Pollard and Linn 
Buy West's Grocery 
R. M Pollard and Melus Linn 
have bought the grocery at 1210 
Main street, formerly owned by 
George O. West. 
Mr. Pollard and Mr. Linn have 
been associated with the public-
for many years in. the JauniTry 
business and ha\V"Tendered their 
splendid services to all r e s i d e n t 
of Murray and Calloway couiTty. 
Their new grocery business will 
be founded upon the some prin-
ciples and their stock will at all 
times be fresh, and oI the -best 
quality. Thqy earnestly 'solicit 
their friends' patronage and as-
prompt and courteous ser-
vice. . ' 
Hid. Frank Pack of 
David Lipscomb 
College to Preach 
A series o t meetings will be^in 
Sunday,—June 4, -at—the—Mur.ray 
C h u r c t f o f ^ C h r i s t to continue for 
10 days. Services ifcill be held 
twice daily at 3:30 and 8:15 p.m. 
except Sundays. Services on Sun-
days will be at 10:50 and 8:15. 
Frank Pack, professor of Bible 
t David L ipscomb 'Co l l ege will do 
the preaching. Brother Pack is no 
strange!* in Murray, having preach-
ed in a series of meetings here tw«r 
years ago. He is familial* with the 
scriptures, and in addition is a 
fluent and convincing speaker. 
Those who heard this pulpiteer 
t w o " years, ago will we l come this' 
opportunity to hear h i m again, 
while those who were unable to 
attend at that time will no doubt 
take advantage of the opportunity 
thus afforded to hear this able 
preacher. _ 
Director of the song seevice is 
Lewis Doran, native KentUckian, 
graduate of Murray State Col -
lege, and .wel l -known song direc-
tor of \Vest Kerftucky and West 
Tennessee. Under his able direc-
tion soul-stirring congregational 
singing is assured. A w r y Corcftal 
Mnvltalloh is extended to the pub-
lic to attend all these serivces. 
4 
t ; 
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C lifford Seeber, Ch'm. of Grounds Mrs. Tom Rowlett. Supervisor Preston Holland. Supervisor 
Six Murray Seniors 
Tapped for National 
1 lonor Society 
Following the senior class' fare-
well chapel program on Thursday 
afternoon. May 18. the National 
Honor Society program was pre-
sented ih which six Murray High 
Seniors were initiated into the so-
ciety. TTie six seniors who were 
cljpsen for their outstanding lead-
ership, scholarship, character, and 
Service were Richard Hood. Mary 
Jane Turley. John Mack- Carter, 
Sue Cunningham, Joe Ed Starks. 
and Aleda Farmer. 
Murray High alumni members 
were in charge of the program" 
with Miss Mary Elizabeth Roberts, 
presiding. Four speeches in which 
ELD. FRANK PACK. Preacher 
CORRECTION 
An additional f ive dollar dona-1 £ 
tion was omitted last week f r om j • 
the contributors to the cancer . con -
trol fund. The Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club made a 
donation of f ive dollars which in-
creased the total amount collected 
to sixty-f ive dollars. Mrs J. D. 
Rowlett. chairhian of the commit -
tee Cor this county, has received 
a letter-from--headquarters thank-
ing the committee and each one 
who had a part in tffe drive: 
Thos. Banks Wins 
Prizes In Illinois 
Horse Show 
Thomas (Slick) Banks went to 
town in the Corn Belt horse show 
at BJoomington, 111. Saturday night 
and Simday afternoon when he 
showed six horses and won two 
trophies;—three firsts,- three—see— 
onds, and two third prizes, . 
Marjorie Day won - "the tro-
phies in the ladies and groom's 
class. Mary Lou won second in 
the junior stake; and second in 
the amateur horseman show. Pan 
American won second in the junior 
f ine harness, and second in the 
open fine harness class. 
Nancy Lou -Highland won sec-
ond in the three-gaited stake, and 
second in the model class. 
Mr. Banks' modern slabl*j>, 
"Flanview", is located on South 
Sixteenth street. Mary Lou is 
the mare formerly owned by Pren-
tice Lasslter and who wort distinc-
tion in the horse show here last 
year. , The other prize winners 
formerly belonged to Frank Blake, 
Paris. Term, and won prizes in the 
Woman's Club S h o w here last 
fall. 
Society were brought out, were 
presented by Miss Clara Fenton. 
Mrs Gerry Hurt Dunn, Miss Mary 
Frances McElrath, and Miss 
Miriam iAElDath. ~ T h e six candi-
dates fo /^menibership of the Na-
tional Honor Society were then 
announced by Miss Roberts, and 
they came. f o rwar4 and took their 
places on the left of the stage. Fay 
Nelle Anderson then explained the 
colors, after which each candidate 
was given a candle, and it was 
lighted by a former member of 
Lhe society. The candidates re-
peated the pledge for membership 
after Miss Roberts and signed the 
National Honor Society record 
book. 
The plans for this impressive 
program were m a d e by Miss Myra 
Bagwell , sponsor of the National 
Honor Society. 
NOTICE. 
Surgical Dressing Room will 
be open Monday, June 5. 
All workers are urged to be 
there. 
The doors will open at 1:30 
p.m. 
Mrs. H. B. Bailey. Sr. 
Chairman 
Bur ley Tobacco 
Acreage Report 
Requested by A A A 
ATI Burley t o b a c c o producers 
are requested to . measure the 1944 
Burley tobacco acreage and report 
same to the County A A A Office. 
Since marketing quotas "are in ef -
fect for Burley tobacco only, it 
will be necessary for this report 
Vb be made ht- order ihat market-
ing cards may be issued. 
The County A A A Off ice -frill 
mail the necessary forms to Bur-
ley producers to make this re-
port. 
Q. D. Wilson, Chairman 
Calloway County A A A 
M l ' R R A Y SHIMMING POOL 
ENJOYED BY YOUNGSTERS 
5TH WAR LOAN 
DRIVE QUOTA FOR 
COUNTY IS $374 ,000 
T. H. Stokes Is 
Chairman; Drive 
To Open June 12 
The Fifth War Loan Drive be-
gins June 12 with T. H. Stokes 
aT~cTraTrfrTaiFPT t t igrampnign- -Gal— 
Jo way 'county's quota ha£ been set 
at $374,000.00. a f f o rd ing to an an-
nouncement- made here by W. Z. 
Carter, county chairman of bonds. 
The drive opens JOne 12 and e x -
tends through "July 8 Calloway 
t M h t y his qmr* 
for her. and it is the opinion o f 
,$ie representative workers that 
She will no t - fa i l this assignment-
Mr. Stokes served as' chairman 
of the Fourth War Loan Drive aiid 
saw it "r fech the figures of $340,-
000 00 and exceed the goal of 
$325,000 00. . 
Mr. Carter stated that the goat 
was set higher but he had no fear 
that individuals would would rally 
to the situation and buy bonds as 
they .had never bought them be-
fore. 
Parade Led by Band 
Will Officially Open 
Afternoon Program 
Find3 plans for fh^ . opening ' of 
the Park Play Ground on next 
Thursday. June 8, were made at 
a meeting of the Park Board last 
Friday. May 23: in the directors 
room at the Bank of Murray at 
ftXTpan:—*— 
The formal opening will be 
launched with a parage under the 
leadership of Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Roberts which will form at the 
Murray High School . 
All children f rom the high school 
and Training school will partici-
pate and they are ^requested to 
report to Mrs. A. B. Austin at the 
high school by 2:30 p.m. 
The Murray High School band 
will lead the parade and U will 
be fol lowed by the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts "in uniform and they, 
in turn, wilt , be fo l lowed by other 
children. Then will come bicycles 
with automobiles bringing up the 
rear. 
A cash prize will be given the 
boy with the best decorated b i -
cycle in the parade and. an equal 
prize will be given the girl with 
the be.st defoeated bicycle. Cash 
prices will be awarded to the boy 
and girl with , lhe best placard 
• poster* carrying out th<? play 
ground idea, either by scene or 
slogan. ~ * 
Judges for the contests will be 
selected by Mrs. Austin, chairman 
of the program for the afternoon 
The Murray Swimming Pool was 
thoroughly en joyed Sunday after-
noon when it was opened for the 
first time this summer. Dozens 
of children and adults enjoyed the 1 J # J^ . FarHs Sel|s 
sunshine and water for the .first ' 
time this summer. The pool is lo -
cated near the icfc plant on South 
Fourth street and is under strict 
supervision. 
j Thanks Officials 
I For Library! 
The Penny Homemakers C^ub 
wishes"tu jhank the Fiscal Court. 
City Council, and all others instru-
mental in bringing the Regional 
Library to Murray. 
"It is a practical step forward in 
bringing the better things of life 
within reach of the rural popula-
tion. and especially conducive to 
guiding the juveni les , into proper 
reading habi\$," officials of the 
club stated. 
LEWIS D O R A N ; Singer 
M T H WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr and Mrs. R. M. R&mlin of 
Ventura, Calif, observed their 60th 
. wadding anniversary May 28. 
B U L L E T I N 
T E L E G R A M 
New York, N Y. 
May 31, 1944 
Publisher Ledger and Times 
Murray. Kentucky 
Department of Commerce has 
just released results of an inven-
tory survey of waste paper ly ing 
idle in basements and attics in 
American households and farms. 
This study indicates that in April 
there were 850.000 tons of waste 
paper uncollected in this country. 
Figures indicate that there are, 
48.323 pounds in Murray house-
holds based on the.j iverage of 55.1 
pounds per family. The average 
household has 19.2 pounds of news-
papers, 25.8 pounds of magazines. 
8.0 pounds of .brown kraft and 4.1 
pounds of waste basket paper on 
hand. 
Surrounding farms have approx-
imately 57.5 pounds of waste paper 
per family. This proves that al-
though waste paper is number one 
critical war material there is plen-
ty still to be had and that we 
should establish regular collection 
days and improve our collection 
systems to get the 8,000,600 tons 
needed, this year for essential mil i -
tary and civilian requirements. 
Collections are increasing and 
Apri l figures are most encourag-
ing but demands for waste paper 
are increasing„due 16 urgent w a r 
needs. Please urge your readers 
to bundle up their idle paper and 
send it tu war at once. Waste 
Paper Jamboree described in a 
fo lder mailed to your newspaper 
recently would bring out a lot of 
this hidden paper. Figures ^.on 
available f l ow of waste paper per 
week in your community will be 
sent to you soon. 
T H E EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
U S V I C T O R Y WASTE P A P E R 
C A M P A I G N , 370 LEXINGTON 
AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY 
M l ' R R A Y WATER. SEWAGE 
SYSTEM CHECK SHOWS 
CONDITION GOOD 
Machine Shop to 
W . W . Williams 
According ' to official inspections 
and reports on the water system 
and sewage system of Murray, the 
two systems are in excel lent condi 
tion. This "report was made M a y 
18. by C. J. Feldhake, assistant san-
ftary -engineer of th? Kentucky 
State Department of Health. 
I louse Boosts Bark ley 
for V ice President 
FRANKFORT. Ky., May 31 — 
Kentucky's senior Senator Demo-
cratic Alben W. Barkley, was en-
dorsed for vice-president by the 
House of Representatives tonight. 
A resolution, commending him to, 
the • Democratic National Conven-
tion as President Roosevelt's run-
Yring mate and declaring that "no 
man in America enjoys a . more 
distinguished and deservedly high 
reputation, next to the President 
himself than our senior senator," 
was adopted 57 to 13. 
Wallace W Williams. th<* son 
of T o m Will iams.. South Eighth 
-{.street, has bought th;' Metal and 
Machine Shop formerly owned by 
J. B. Farris. 
Prior to purchasing the busi-
ness, Mr. Williams operated a 
t in and m'etal shop o n South 
Eighth street. He wishes to call 
his fr iends and vus-
of the opening. All prtzes vrttlX 
donated by the Bank of Murray. 
Posters must be made f rom poster 
paper size 22"x28". 
The parade will start at the 
high school building at 3 o'clock, 
'move up Poplar, street t o . Fourth 
and Main, thence on out Main to 
Eighth street.-alienee out Eighth 
to the park .where the fo l lowing 
'program will be presented;. 
Playing of the Star Spangled 
Banner 'by the Murray High 
School Band. . 
Opening Address by Mayor 
George Hart who will be pre-
sented by Rev. T. II. Mullins, 
chairman of the Park Commit-
tee w h o will serve as aMster 
of Ceremonies for the opening. 
Band concert (selection by 
band director) . 
Games under supervision of 
Preston Holland and Mrs. Tom 
Rowlett. 
Mrs. A B Austin will be chair-
man o f the program and her as-
sistants will b e Mayor -George Hart 
and Mr. Paul Gholson. 
• The committee requests parents 
jf small children to bring their 
cars and ride in the parade, or to 
bring their children direct to the 
park for the opening program. 
Attention is calted to the hours 
the park supervisors will be on 
duty throughout the summer 
months. Week days they v y l l r b e 
on duty fiuin 9:30 a.m. t< f r i : 30 a.~ 
m. and f rom 2:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday hours will be f rom 2^30 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Parents of children f rom the 
county are asked to ' keep the 
above hours in mind and they are 
cordially invited to tet their chi l -
dren take advantage of the park 
play grounds when in town while 
they go 'about their shopping or at-
pa; Fla. 
APPLICATION FOR CANNING 
SI ; . \K MI ST BI MADE NOW 
The", local ration, board urges 
all residents of Murray and 
Calloway to secure blanks and 
make application for canning 
sugar at once. Blanks may be 
obtained, at your grocery store 
or at the olTice of the Ration 
Board. 
Mrs. Ernie Colson Has Three Sons 
And a Daughter Serving U. S. A. 
Mrs. Ernie Colson, 1112 Pop-
lar street, received word that her 
son Pfc. Will iam Joe Colson, Jr.. 
of the U.S. Marine Air Corps, has 
arrived safely over seas. PfC; 
Colson enlisted .in the Marines in 
July 1943. After finishing his boot 
training at San Diego. Cal.. he 
was sent to Wright Junior College. 
Chicago. III. for three months' 
training in Radar, then to Grove 
City College. Grove City. Pa. for 
further training in Radar He 
was then transferred to the M a r n e 
Air Corps, at Chfl-ry Point„ N C. 
Mrs. Colson has two other sons 
attention t 
tomers that his shop on North 
Fourth street* will be open from 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m., and of fers e f f i c i -
ent and courteous service. 
Mr. Williams has been away 
f rom Murray for several years 
and his many friends here are 
happy to welcome him to 'Murray 
once again. Mr. 'Williams has 
been employed in the ship build-
ing years in Mobile. Ala. find Tamp+tending to other matters. Chit-
in the service and a daughter, 
Imogene Colson enlisted m the 
W A V E s and \Vas s w o r n ' in at 
St Louis. Mo May 25. 1944. She 
will leave July 12 for Louts 
and then take six wveks training, 
at Hunter College. New York 
Lt. Rudolfflt Colson is stationed 
at Ft Wayne. Ind and S-Sgt Wil-
liam R Colson is stationed at 
Great Bend. Kan. Sgt. Colson. 
was in a r r i v e service in the A l e u -
tian- Island for 15 -months, then 
sent to the States and has finished , ^ 
.3; course in engineering at Seattle, " f lhe late W A Moody and John 
Wash. J C. Oliver. 
dren under school age must be 
accompanied by older children or 
adults when coming to the park. 
Th£ play ground wa^ made pos-
sible by the^ generous offerings 
from various organizations of the 
city including the Murray P -TA, 
the Murray Woman's Club. Young 
Business Men's Club. Rotary Club, 
Lions Club and others. 
The Park Board Committee con-
sists nf -Rer . T H Mullms asj^iair-
man. Paul Gholson, Clifford Seeber. 
Vernon Hale, Ed Filbeck. Mayor 
George Hart. Mrs. A . B. Austin arid 
Mrs. Grave? Hendon. 
Preston Holland and Mrs. Tom 
Rowlett will b<? s u p e r v i s o r and 
they, will have a* their assistants 
Miss Charlene Orr. daughter o f Mrs. 
Lavern Orr. West Main Street, and 
Bill.v Ferguson, son of Mr and Mrs 
W. G. Ferguson,-South Sixth street 
, WILSON INFANT DIES 
WT»rd has been received by 
friends here -o f the death of little 
Susan Joyce Wilson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Roy E Wilson of 
MoGrath. Alaska. * j 
Mrs. Wilson, was formerly Miss 
Maty Sue Oliver, granddaught*-
M y i 
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• GOODBYE AND GOOD LUCK 
Ot-ar Graduates: It is-the night before the Alumni 
ban^wv' when you are to be the guests of old graduates. 
Committers are making plans where you are to sit, who 
is ti^rei the blue flowers, where they will get the gold 
.flowers —- ur they may be deciding to do the best they 
can and use any flowers offered, it has been a traditional 
custom to use the Alma Mater colors for some 21 years 
raw. However 4-bat- W i m p i m i b l u this year, since 
there is no money to be spent on decorations. It is to be 
. strictly war styled. I understand. 
Th** telephone keeps ringing, and faculty voices 
ker f *aving. "Am I too late to get in my reservation for 
Tif Ahinrrri dinner Wednesday night?" Professors are 
still absent-Tmnded — just like they were before the 
war One certain teacher has just railed and stated that 
he had overlooked the card in his pocket, and would we 
piease-let him have two plates. . . . Then the answers 
cimes. 1 guess Mrs. Ashcraft-ean sttrouge in two more 
sfats. . . . Am wondering what she will say in the morn-
ing You know she is an alumnus and she will have a 
h^arf when she goes to making room and slicing ham. 
Class of 1944. you have been with us for near four 
vtears. You have rushed through on the. .new quarter 
system and have finished the work. You are ready to 
for all good people to look for recreation and relaxation 
nearby, Th> is possible in a small measure now that the 
l city council and the park commission with the aid- of 
[civic minded organisations have made the city imrk ac-
cessible and. interesting 'he new equipment and the 
' <tipervistio,n of children's activities every day in the week. 
One scowls on those who travel needlessly today. 
, There is no room fur*th(i civilian pleasure seeker on the 
roads, in the hotels, or on the trains. All these are crowd-
ed beyond comfortable capacity by the military forces. It 
behooses those civilians to make the best of things and 
remain in their own little back yards, so to speak, and 
leave space for traveling and vacationing to those whose 
time is limited definitely. 
" Those good individuals who have the time -and in-
terest to ih ink of the welfare of both old and young, who 
work under pressure, are to be praised for their generous 
efforts to put this park into actual use. 
Little children will have a place to play properly 
supervised. Grown-ups too, will have a chance and a 
place to play a good game of softball, croquet, tennis, 
badminton, or if they desire, they may cook on an open 
-fire and enjoy the taste of food in the open space. All 
these mean a great deal to tired, anxious people who are 
doing their bit on the home front. 
Thanks. City Council, and the park commission who 
have made this possible. 
Letters To Editor 
Hth. Bomb and Gunnery Sqdu 
— D u i l j Muiilhan Fi«,W 
Tucson. Ariiona 
Dear Mrs Hart: 
I am back f r o m ' that furlough 
and In the harness again, thinking 
about the nice time that you people 
of old Ca^oway showed me. 
- Yes. it was spring back home— 
one of those cold rainy season* 
when the people just cortdn't get 
their crops and gardens planted. 
But the~Kst few days that I was 
there were reaUy nice to get out 
and hely plant the garden. ReaHy 
seemed like the times before the 
boys went to war. V 
I saw a lot of people that I 
wasn't expecting to 1 
further ill your education or you are now about to ucu.lek itks la tunes when IJ'il 
launch on some work of your own. . . . Perhaps it will be 
a: war j o b ; it rpay b e a newspaper assignment; it may be 
in the" service where you will wear the uniform of your 
country. But wherever duty calls you. we will remem-
ber that once-you were with us. and we still hold claim 
q» JJOU. Murray- is like tbat . . . once a.part of her, al-
ways~close kin. 
_ "You hnvc i..arnpH many lessons while on the cam-
pus. It is a sincere hope of some . . . perhaps many, that 
qfhohg your lessons of service and -citizenship, you have 
become thoroughly indoctrinated with the thought that 
a gpod citizen serves well for the mere happiness of driv-
ing good and the thought of financial gain is a secondary 
aim. -
Today there came letters from well trained, highly 
educated men who art in the service of our country to-
day. They, in their absence from us for years, can make 
just accusations on fo lks at home who are the privileged 
ones. They tell us that we are in no way meeting the de-
mands of today as are they on the seas and on foreign 
lands. 
Yo'i have learned that we must live and let,, live. 
The world is not ours, but ours to live in and use Tn a 
manner that respects the rights of others. You have learn-
ed that Inight does not make right, but that right in-
fluences might. 
Our fighting men are concerned about our concep-
tion of the right and might of things at home. One Mur-
ray man. a lieutenant commander on the south seas, has 
written that his sailors have no .holidays, have no time 
off-: they work 60 hourj per week, and when the fight is j 
hot. they work all day and all night, with no thought of 
overtime or no thought of "time and a half" pay. His 
then do not go on strikes; they have not seen a white,wo-j 
men j n months. They have had no shore privileges, in petty 
Weeks. " ] today 
COMMENCEMENT 
Sanchez . Ramirez. 
Master of Aft? In Education: 
Lucille Addison Pollard. 
•Degrees granted before June 1944 
ItlliH SCHOOL G R A D C A T E 8 OF 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Joseph Lynn AJderson. J. C 
Armstrong. George Merewether 
Baker. Jr., John L. £ u c y . James 
Otis Burkeen. Linda Sue Callis. 
Samuel O. Elliott. Ju'anita Ann 
Futreli, , Anna Jean. Gibbs. Mary 
Ruth Goode. Juseph. Junior Har-
ris. Mary Anna Huie. Billy ,Joe 
Irvan. Margaret Ruth . Lamb, 
kn0w ( Charles ,A. Lassiter. Harriet Joan 
thai, the home of Mr. Ernest Bar- Miller. Emily 
Fa e_ R k her so i 
Dale Morris, Robbie 
Jacqyeline LaRuo 
lie a r m e d "home - from fhfe "-east | Robertson. Emma Jane Russell, 
coast after h:s outfit had been to Harry Louis Russell. H. W. Wilson, 
coast and Riven A.P O. number j Eyelyn Jo Workman, 
and then assigned here in 'he , CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
states That old saying is feally WHO EXPECT T O " C OMPLETE 
t n j e f You never know in th THEIR WORK AND RFC LIVE 
Army." ___ DEGREES AVGCST 1944 OR 
I could tell you people jokes | LATER: > 
James William Armstrong. Jr:, 
Graves Dale barapkms. John Ed-
w trd McMillen. 
. ' t OMMENCEMENT HONORS 
i.j ..Jtr.ited With Hsah 
i Betty Phillips. Samuel Ray-
burn Watkins. 
Graduated With Dist inct ion : 
Ruth Hunter Armstrong, Eddith 
A in Coleman. James David 4Ed-
u ird-s. William Ray Mofteld, Paul-
»»iL Morgan. Frances Hrnton Sledd. 
Graduated With Honorable Mcn-
ti-'tr: Beulah Rae Floyd. Jeanne 
Beth Gasser, Henrietfa" Itfedlock 
Phyllis Dickinson Shires, Eugene 
Alexander Waggener. 
Honor Graduates df The Train-
ing School: George Merewether 
B iker. Jr.. Linda Sue Callis. Vale-4 
d^ctorian. Mary Ruth Goode . Rob-
bie Fae Richerson,. Salutatqrian, 
Evelyn J o Workman. 
HONORS A T THE PRESENT 
TIME OF THE CANDIDATES FOR 
DEGRESS IN A l ' G U S T 1944 OR 
I XTER 
Wi'.it High Distinction: Laura 
Mae Fisher. 
With Distinction: Margaret Lou-
ise Key Ella Sue Harris. 
-Honorable M«fcition: Robert Lar-
rabee Doyle, Elizabeth Rhea Fin-
IKV Hart. Riith LaNeUe fcooper 
Holm. Edna Jeanne Perdue, Roy 
l- 'velle Pruett. Oallie Elaine Pru-
T:t. Carltie Eleaine Thompson, 
ward Reaves Scales. 
HONORS AT THF PRESENT 
TIME OF SENIORS AT THE 
TRAINING SCHOOL: 
James William Armstrong. Jr. 
SPECIAL HONORS 
Outstanding Seniors *of 1944 
'Sponsored by Student Organiza-
tion): Betty Phillips. Kenneth Wil-
liam Keane. t 
Outstanding Seniors of 1944 in 
Music (Sponsored by Vivace Club) 
Ruth Hunter Armstrong. William 
Franklin Wetherington. 
Sigma Alpha l o t a Honor Certifi-
cate: Ruth Hunter Armstrong. 
Murray Route V 
visited Mr and Mrs Tom Linvillr 
a while Saturday night* 
Miss Dot Linville spent Satur-
day night and Suridgy with Mrs 
Distinc- - ® * r l l o n Buchanan and children of 
Murray. 
Mrs. Rav Thurman and baby are 
visiting her. parents. Mi and Mrs 
E<{rl Stone, and family, this week. 
Mrs Francie Simmons spent Sat-
udrav night with Rev. and Mrs. 
H . L. Lax and family of Murray. 
Walter Elkins came in from De-
Lruil Sunday He vMled Mr. and 
Mrs. Almous Steele . Sunday night. 
Very sorry to.,Jioar of the acci-
dental death of Emmet Tlcrndon 
which occurred while he was env 
route home to Visit his mother. 
FLINT NEWS 
Brent Ptyllipt of Detroit, who is 
traveling inspector for General 
Motors, visited his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Phillips, last week end 
Rev. I. M. Morgan, Mrs. Morgan 
and daughter, Carrie, "of Calhoun. 
Ky., accompanied by Mrs. Mor-
gan's son. H. L,. Beale, of the Navy 
now stationed at Washingtun. D.C.. 
also Rev. Morgan's mother. aH 
drove over to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Beale last Thursday. Rev. 
Morgan and mother returned to 
Calhoun Friday The other? re-
mgfaed tA-t-r until Monday 
Rev, Morgan came back after 
them. 
Miss Lulabelle Beale of Dayton, 
came in Sunday and stayed over 
until Tuesday with her parents. 
This was the first time she had " 
seen H. L. for about two years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Walston have 
gone to Detroit to work. 
Mrs, Asher -Whitlow » returned 
home Saturday after spending the 
week with her' daughter in Padu-
cah. 
Mrs. Norvarl Short and Mrs. Or-
val Whitlow were in Paducah last 
Sunday to see their brother. Wil 
son Staples; of the Navy who was 
spending the week-end with his 
wile and children. 
C s t r l S c O U l \ C H S Sn„.l , . J ^ u c U o . 
Truufti I H- ity JI-HII Thurman 
Jaime Mae Blalca-k Belty Cam,I 
Cot ham J.-an King. U-trtia M.,u 
pin -
• KtMir NO 1 
Poppy sale by the 
i 
Th»"  Girl 
Scouts Saturday, May 27. netted 
over $50.00. according tn Scout dt-
ficials. 
Mis. Dew drop Rowlett presented 
Design Bad«es to Kay and Billit< 
Keith who left for Atlanta, Ga. 
There arc several other scouts who 
have 'earned merit badges which 
will be presented later. 
Scout meetings will continue 
thri>ugh the summer. The -leaders 
are planning a Day camp for all 
of the Scouts and Brownies. 
The leaders are well pleased 
over the number or girls that have 
regi/tercd for Camp Packentuck at 
Ozark, Illinois. The following 
have registered to attend camp: 
For T w o Weeks 
Troop 2—Janice Clopton, Ruth 
Osbourne, Nancy Neiswanger. 
Mary Margaret Lewis. 
Troop 1—Ann Fenton, Lochic 
Fay Hart. Mary Frances Williams, 
Geneva Allison, Janot Smith, BU-
lie Louise Davis, Carolyn Melugin, 
Peggy Turner. 
For One Week-
Troop 2— Geraldine Morrisett, 
Jacqueline Wear.^oanne.t- 'Bhomp-
son. Marion Copeland, Ann Low-
l y , Betty - Jean Bowden, Betty 
CHICAGO NEWS 
Mrs. Gertie Atkitui had a M H T 
from her aon. T-Sgt Eucl Atkins 
thĵ t v^is written April 25 saying 
that he was well. He been 
oversea, for six months and has 
had experiences in Africa and In-
dia. Nulen Atkins is near Cussi-
a n ? 
Bennie and Ted Shipley have 
measles. 
Mfs. Euel Atkins underwent an 
appendectomy last week. 




that I heard that would put 
To bed laughing Bu! there are 
Military secrets and others too. 
Bachelor eft Music Educgtfon; 
But will tell this one but let me 
say tbat it isn't " on me but a 
friend told it and he vowed to 
its truth. Have about forgot how 
it went but a boy was home <m 
furlough a little' less than two 
TTTOTrthy ajrn ami vrie at his nemh-
bors offered hfm a cow that he' 
doul<Jn't. or could date some Cal* 
loway girl. „Yes. that might be one 
of those Military secrets s o l won't 
call any names. Yes, it was grtfat 
to^be back among friends. 
I will close by casting a smile 
toward old Kentucky with hopes 
that it won't be^ long until the 
-ro^rs of guns will cease. Let me 
hear from you people. I will 
answer, but should I fail due to 
the • lack of time, remembef I 
want to hear from you just the 
same and. am sure that you under-
stand. 
Pvt. Charlie L. Lassiter 
• I know- some- more soldiers and 
saitb'/s at home \with . blisters . in ! 
thejr hands from helping set..to--i 
bacco. Harold A Colburn. 1-c . 
Officer, was -in -the .-office 1 
baby | 
Lucy Jane- Dalla: 
shee. Ella Sue Harris. Helene" 
June Holmes^. Willje Catherine 
Rogers. William Franklin Wetheig 
ingtort. 
Bachelor o t Science In Homi 
Economics: Elizabeth fth^a Finn 
Ruth LaNeUe Coopet Holi 
Ola bee Jacobs: 
Bachelor of Science; Jtobert Lar - I 
rabee Doyle. Harry Christopher [ 
Dubia. Laura Mae Fisher. Marga.- | 
ret Louise' Key. Cloie Edith Let'. 
Edna Jeanne Perdue, Roy Lavell^j 
Pruett. Edward Reeves Stales. Cal^| 
lie Eleaine Thompson. Joseph 
Aubrey Waters. Beatrice Delon.i i 
Wllltamsr Oortrude~Snyder Wilson j 
We had a fine rain Saturday af-
teinoon, and tobacco setting is the 
order of the day. 
Ollie Stone is on the sick list.-t 
Mr. and Mrs. Qra k i n g and chil-
dren were week rend guefete-of-Mr. 
and Mrs. Almous Steele and family. 
Elwin Freeland visited her grand-
Marjorie. F o o S m o l h e r M r s May Grubbs. Mi and 
J Mrs. Clovis Grubbs and son and 
friends the latter part of last j 
week.- " 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harmon and 
•son visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cara-J 
and family Sunday afternoon 
MURRAY BODY 
SHOP • 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING 
PAINTING 
Acetylene Welding • 
BODIE TABERS 
C o r n e r 12th & Cheatnut 
Telephone 678-J 
The Class of 1944 . . . 
We rongratnlate you. toiether with th» Preridenl and 
faeally. • . -
Thr.e oppurlanltles came In you from an Institution with 
few rival, lor lln aje . ottering lo Western Kentucky and »ur-
roundini territory excellent opportunities not enjoyed by the 
youth in p u t hlatory. 
t reated In a manner by Providence, ajaln.1 many pceja-
dlclal tendencle. In l u financial existence and (rowlh. 
Murray SUte Col lefe la a Uvlnl Institution for all cltl icn. 
to be proud of It took fl<htln( lo net 11 and II lakes f l f l u l u 
to t-utaln it — It Is worth the rffort. 
The Baccalaureate sermon was by our own Preacher Mul-
lins. I was not disappointed. I never have heard a better 
one. I have not listened to him without benefit. 
1 am always clad to see Ihe iraduates leave, because Ihey 
have done thai job. and are lo in* out to Ihe never-endlni Job 
of making good cltlsens. and repaylm in a way for whal tax-
payer!* and other kind hands have done for them. Education— 
' the grandest gift to man in a temporal way. and the easiest 
way to attain.lt Is through the school system; however In 
former years it had to tome f rom hard knocks and private 
incentive to many. 
We can say with pride that MSTC students for all these 
years have conducted themselves so that no clouds of disgrace 
hovers ever that beautiful rampus, and a very few have left 
without meeting their obligations to merchants and landlords 
who accommodated them. 
I am tha onlv dry goods merchant that was In business in 
Murray when MSTC was established, and on behalf of all mer-
chants now in Murray we congratulate you. 
If you are not properly registered on June 6. you cannot 
rote in August. I 
T. O. TURNER 
"America's Finest" 
Let your own taste 
be the judge 
with his ' wife and 
Another graduate, a brilliant lawyer, well trained <i«^«hter They were proudly ex -
' and who left a fcuo<J practice, a home, and ffiildren. is not « « » that.had, help, j . 
Observ ing pay day with a great deal of interest for when ^ ^ " V i T ™ " " " r " 
*h» takes his allotment out, he has less than five dollars :,„ned 
fyf-.hih ovvii indulgence. No overtime, no strikes n.r him 
tfe'imrrubbing decks! He is not interested in the mad 
.-scramble for money ; . . or is be? . 
Graduates, these are examples of wbat we are doing 
al home that cause distress to our men who are wearing 
tfce uniform Y'Ou have an opportunity to render service 
Airing this dark struggle that will let these fellows who 
afe enduring the hardest, fights know that we at home 
a i t an educated peopje who, are not interested primarily 
i4 money'. 
• You are young and hopeful. You are unsppiled by 
tbe mad rush find scramble for'wealth. Ktiep your paths 
f fee from the contamination of such rot as nt~making our 
nation the laughing stock of others.' 
- : \Ve are going to vvin-this war, we are hoping. But. 
ttJiat we iln. what you do. will have a lot to dd in making 
tfcis war our victory." There is a lot l o be done after the 
war is won. You will he in position to have a voice in the 
riknr.ing of things after the guns have ceased firing and 
the men have mine home. Will you see That your in-
fluence is used to make this a better America for their 
Hiving fought? — — - -
t Good lurk' graduates, wherever 5"ou may' go', remem-" 
lier MiirrdJ' State College and the town'of Murray where * S S ! 
rt)u have friends who \\i-*h you vvell. 
Will be sc-i-ii^' you-at the bantiuet and the commence 
the war .won't last 
luck lo you. We like-
got the cow- you .men- j 
t ? We.-too. hope that I 
Gooc( 1 
Money Orders 
— WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR 
MONEY ORDER SERVICE 
There is no red tape in connection with obtaining a 
Money Order f tom the BANK OF MURRAY. 
You do not have to touch a pen. Just give the name 
of the person to whom the money is to be sent, the amount 
Tind your name, l i t e rest will be done for you. -
f 
Camp Rucker._£la, \ 
*-?May 27 1944 J 
The Ledger and Times: . " 
I haven't been getting the pajiei 
lately You failed to p'uv Bat-.r 
tery B̂  on -the address pleas^'makef 
the change , .1 
I read -abfjut the /laming of thel 
TVA lake I was .employed" o"n. tne ' 
survey work of TVA and^J would 
like to see the lake named' "Lake 
Chester" for my brother, a former 
TVAr employee; w'hu has. . been 
'-Mis>in£ in ^?fior. since the Bat-
tie of—Java. March-1. 1942. The i 
firM saiW r̂ to be reported mi^ine 
from Cali'tway __copnty My p a r - " 
ents reside at Almo. ^ 
Thankfrrg you" for making tho 
chance 'o f address 1 
Pvt, Cecil W -D.»dds 
5c 
mcnt ThurMiay morning. -The Editor. 
"Preston Jones returned j 
today _tu Catnp Campbell after 
spending a • fttrlfiugh with his; 
ffe'her D L Jones, o f ' the coun-
his ister in- S: 
* # NAMING THE KENTUCKY LAKE 
POP KOLA 
POP KOI. \ is sold In better 
stores in Murrav and vicinity. 
Murray Bottling 
Works 
When you purchase a Money Order at this Bank, 
you are given a receipt which furnishes you with a per-
manent record. 
Save Time -:- Save Money They are Cheaper 
• [Sfl- - 1 " ^ !' •" 
V . . ^ _ . • . % - - * 1 ~ -' • * * • . '* - " -05^—___ * 
Bank of Murray Money Orders Cost: 
SI.00 to $5.00 - 10c ' I 
$5.00 to $20.00 v 15c 
$20.01 to >50.00 -r 20c 
. $50.01 to $100.00 25c __ 
$100.01 to 500.00 50c 
A Tetter this week- irom Pvt. Cecil \V. Dodds o f i j 
mp Rui Her -uggi-sts that the Tennessee River l.ake be | 
ned '.'amp Chester fur his brother, a former.-TVA em-M 
•. « . . . L - - i . : - _ - u . . . •.! 1 . . 1 I 
C a m 
n a m 
plovee who has*been missing 
Java. "Mart h 1. 1942. lb- i 
sailor mining from ( aHow; 
and Atrs. .Mc^ tfcdds. re-id 
As yet there have beun 
thut of Iris Lake, named fo 
tlon Viiui- the tattle of 
: ' i ported as being the dfirst 
I ounty. * His parents. Mr. 
Ijeai Almo. 
inly two names suggested— 
th< Tennessee >tate Hower: 
akd Keniuc i ) Lake A liame that l>ear> the namfc of a 
sailor wHo lost his life in the war and fine" who had sfufllt 
m u r M a h e r on the dam that created the lalce wiiultl not 
be amiss. ' 
SEEDS FERTILIZERS 
We can supply you with all kinds of Field Seeds 
and Fertilizers. A car of Armour's Fertilizer just 
received. 
TAYLOR SEED COMPANY 
Teleph^lf? 15d So. 2nd St. ' Murray, Ky. 
BANK of MURRAY 
Big Enough to Take Care of You — Small Enough to Be Aware of You 
MF.MBKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INM R A M E COKPORATION 




E Q U I P M E N T 
t h t t o t j a y . t f x r . 1. THE !JT>r.KR * Tl>ntS. MUKKAY KENTUCKY PAGE T H R M 
Lassiter Hill News I HAZEL NEWS (loldwater News of Paris « m f i m U o f M r and 
Mis Bub Bray Sunday afternuon 
Mr and Mrs S h a n t y Out land 
visited relatives here Sunday 
Rev J. E Skinner of Murray 
f i l led the pulpit at the Baptist 
churetl Sunday m o r n i n g 
Mr and Mrs D N Whi te and 
Mi and Mis . O B T u r n b u w w e r e 
in Bent im Sunday 
- — ISUNDAY 
Imttrnmlmnal I S C H O O L 
- - L E S S O N - ^ 
B y H A R O L D L LL 'NDQUIST. D. 6. «f tl>* Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. f lr»Md by Western Newspaper Union. 
l ib. Jacquel ine 
lean Thurman, 
, Betty C«ri«»l 
, Lrtitia Mau 
Mr altd Mrs N - y l o r CUiyt 
Mi and MJ> TIIHAMI Ci*yto i . ; 
Navy, and chi ldren uf near Hazel 
vtftttod Mr and Mrs. L e w i s L a m b 
..m day last week 
Alton Hargrove has returned 
honje and is m u c h - improved. 
M> - " d Mis . Elavi l Pendergras-s 
and daughter , Norma Dean, v is i ted 
Mr and Mrs. Nove l l Pendergrass . 
and fami ly Sunday . 
Mrs. Eufaula Orr and ch i ldren 
of Detroit are visiting their m o t h -
er. and grandmother * Mrs. - A n n 
A r i W t and o ther r e ia t i vo j • 
Mrs. Ethel Darnel l spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A v e r y Har-
g r o v e -and family." 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T u r n b o w 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Bernard 
Junes Saturday. 
Mrs. G e o r g e Marine remains un-
improved . 
Miss Uva Bi lbreth of Spr ing -
| ville, Tenn . • spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jennings T u r -
ner a n d chi ldren. 
Mr. and Mrs. A u d i e Pea. Mr. 
and" Mrs. A l v i s K i n g of Bardwe ' l , 
Mr. and Mrs. Hester K i n g of C u n -
ningham, and Mr and Mrs. Leber t 
Jones and ch i ldren James and 
Ann, visited Mrs. Mattie Jones, 
mother , and Lois. Sunday . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lamb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Char l ie Cloys . Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Black. Mr. and Mrs 
Revel Hanel ine a n d Nancy- Jane. 
and Mr. and Mrs . " C e a s a r . . Hqne-
line visited in Spr ingvi l le . Tenn. , 
Sunday. 4 
Miss Ruth Carter is visiting re l -
atives in Co ldwater and near Lynn 
G r o v e this week . 
Loretta T u r n e r , returned h o m e 
Sunday after spending a few. days 
with Barbara A n n Garter, o f M a y -
f i e l d — " G u e s s W h o " . 
Those o u t - o f - t o w n to attend the 
f u n e r a l o f ^ M i > Amutida M*k<>n 
last w e e k inc luded Mi s Sktnn* : 
arid Miss Harris. Max.i i M e m o r i a l ' 
Hosipfal . Mr.v LuEUa Peterson. 
B MMU Mis Julia Hicks A l lbr i t -
ten, Mrs May Hag ley. Mrs Or a 
Mason. Mrs. M a u d e Clanton, Mrs. 
Berdie Pfess iner . Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B Scott. Mrs John Reyno lds . Mrs 
J. D. Sexton , Miss Harris. Miss 
Rt-ubie Wear. Miss Virginia Irvan. 
W i l l Hutchens. all fl»om M u r r a y ; 
Macon Miller, St. Louis , Mrs. Jul -
ian Disuiukes, P a d u c a h , Miss M a -
v i s Mil ler , - a n d S h e l b y H i c k s , 
Louisvi l le . 
Jgext M o n d a y morn ing . J u n e 5th, 
at 8:30 o ' c l o ck , t h o Vacat ion B ib l e 
Schoo l of M e m o r i a l Baptist C h u r c h 
wi l l beg in H wi l l last on ly f i v e 
d a y s — M o n d a y through Friday-
Each day 's exerc i ses f o r about t w o 
and one -ha l f hours , b e g i n n i n g at 
Mr-. Lena C o s b y visited M > 
B< II K u i l f t u d a l l Thursday m o i u -
ing of last w e e k 
Mr and M n J. C Paschall 
R« v and Mrs B L Swan. Mi 
and Mis Odel l O r r and chi ldren, 
and D. B. ETyars , visited in the 
h o m e of Mi and Mrs. Odie Morri* 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Doug las V a n d y k e 
and ch i ldren w e r e visitors in the 
h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris 
Saturday . 
Mr. and Mrs. Put C a r a w a y and 
daughter w e r e Sunday**guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones and 
fami ly . 
8:30 and c los ing at 11 o ' c l o c k . 
No m o r e important w o r k can be 
d o n e b y a n y b o d y than the teach ing 
o f the W o r d of G o d to the b o y s 
and girls a n d y o u n g p e o p l e o f o u r 
c o m m u n i t y . • M u r r a y has a n u n u s -
ually high t y p e of c i t izenship ; but 
the w a v e of m o r a l rottenness that 
s had a letter 
%. Euel Atk ins 
iprtt 25 saying 
H e fcas heen 
unths and has 
A f r i c a and In-
is near Cassi -
Sam B o y d Nee ly . C o l u m b u s . O., 
is visit ing his father , H. I. Nee ly . 
and Mrs Neely . 
Mrs Moj l i e T h o m p s o n and Mrs 
Ella A l e x a n d e r visited in Padupah 
last w e e k . T h e y visited their sis-
Sunday Services : 
Church Schoo l—9:45 a.m. This 
Is Chi ldren 's Day. T h e w h o l e 
school wil l meet prompt ly f o r the, 
opening serv i ce in the church 
audi tor ium for a ' p r o g r a m b y the 
chi ldren. Special o f fer ing f o r mis-
sions. 
9:45 a.m.' Sunday S c h o o l 
11:00 a.m. Morn ing W o r s h i p S e r -
vice . 
Serinolt: "What Wi l l the Spirit 
Say to C h V f t k V 
T U E S D A Y 3:30 P.WL Lad ies A u x -
iliary Bib le Study in the h o m e 
P A U L IN E P H E S U 8 
ter Mrs Hancy Hatt. 
Mrs. J E. E d w a r d s spent Thurs-
day here vis i t ing fr iends . • 
Ship ley have 
u n d e r c u t an 
w e e k . 
of Mrs E. B . L u d w l c k , 109 South 
Ninth street 
W E D N E S D A Y . 8:00-8:45 p.m. M i d -
- week Prayer Meet ing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs! G u e r n e y 
Woods . Rural R o u t e 6. 
v M r . and Mrs O. T W e a t h e r f o r d 
w e r e guests of Mr. and Mrs. L e -
Murning Worship—10:55 a.m. 
"Seek ing a D w e l l i n g P l a c e " wil l 
b e the pastor 's sermon topic . Miss 
Jean A n n Pate wil l sing. 
Youth Fe l l owsh ip—8:45 p.m. 
Church Board Meeting--6:45 pm. 
Evening ' S e r v i c e - g ~ p.m. The 
Y o u n g Peop le wil l present a p r o -
g r a m uf worsh ip a n d a play in 
the interest qf their c o m i n g Y o u n g 
P e o p l e s C o n f e r e n c e , J u n e 11-18. 
E v e r y o n e invited.^ 
Prayer S e r v i c e — S t u d y class on 
Dr. H o l l e y s Li fe of Christ , W e d -
nesday at 7:45 p.m. , 
Mrs. G e r t i e Pucket was Suture 
d a y night guest in the * h o m e of 
her mother , Mrs R o s i e Wicker . 
Mr. and Mrs. Tiptpn M c F a d d e n 
w e r e w e e k - e n d guests in the h o m e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Byars. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Jesse S m o t h e r m a n 
and son w e r e a m o n g those attend-
ing the s inging at North Fork 
c h u r c h Sunday . » 
Mr. and "Mrs, Doug jas? . V a n d y k e 
w e r e in Paris, T « « n . < w e d a y last 
week . 
Mr. and Mrs. A l t o n Mil ler have 
b o e n h o m e recent ly . Mr. Mil ler 
Is in the* a r m y . 
land Morr i s S u n d a y a f ternoon . W A R R O N D b assure the th ings 
Mrs. Bett ie F r o v i n e and fami ly ypu want af ter v i c t o r y ! 
Rev, B f r t i s Fair, pastor of the 
Baptist C h u r c h at Sparta, Illinois, 
will pre f t fh both m o r n i n g and 
evening. Bro . Fa i r was reared 
near here, was educated at Un ion 
University and Southwestern T h e -
ologii 'ttfc-Seminary, He has d o n * 
a splendid Work at Spnrta, Where 
he has been.»pastor e v e r s ince his 
graduation f r o m the Seminary . 
Y o u wi l l want to heas him. 
On Fr iday even ing at 8:00. tViere 
wil l be a Sunday S c h o o l W o r k e r s ' 
Counc i l mee t ing at the church . Le i 
all Genera l Off icers , Teachers , D e -
partment and Cfass Of f i cers be 
present. 
M o r n i n g Worsh ip , -10:50. 
JRCHASE 
PANY 
MAGNETO REPAIR WORK 
Rex Tabers recent ly spent a 
f e w days l eave f r o m Great Lakes, 
III., w i th his f a m i l y and o ther 
i elatives. 
L e R o y K e y is ill with measles. 
— L a d y Bug 
TRAC T O R R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y ! Exper t mechanics , re-
pair all makes and mode ls . Al l kinds of mach inery . 
FARMER'S TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO. 
L. L. McNL 'TT, Manager 
9:30 a m Sunday " S c h o o l 
10:45 a m Worsh ip and Sermon. 
7:15 p . m . — G r o u p Prayer Meet -
ings and Y o u n g Peoples ' Meetings. 
8:00 p j n S e r m o n . 
Tlie W o m a n ' s Miss ionary Soc ie ty 
wil l m e e t , at 2:30 p.m. and "the 
Of f i cers and {Teachers at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday . 
M i d - W e e k Prayer S e r v i c e , 8 p.m. 
Wednesday . <» 
O u r Vacat ion Bib le S c h o o l be -
gins next M o n d a y morning , J u n e 
5. at 8:30 o ' c l ock . 
R e m e m b e r our D - D a y Prayer -
Meet ing on the even ing of the day 
the Al l ies inVade Western Europe. 
T h e service* wi l l be at 8 o ' c lock. 
W e invite e v e r y b o d y . 
Serv ices are held each Sunday 
as f o l l o w s : 
First, third, and f i f th Sundays 
at 10 o ' c l o ck ; se cond and f our th 
Sundays at 8 o ' c l o c k . 
Field Seed Headquarters nany pre ju-*Mk all c l l l i ens 
kes f l jh ' i c . 1 
Evening Wni ship, 8:00. 
Sunday Schuul. 9:30 a.m.. Mr 
Tremun Beale . Super intendent . 
Tra in ing Union 0:49 p.m.. Mr. R. 
W Churchi l l . Director . 
M i d - W e e k Prayer Meet ing . W e d -
nesday e v e n i n g at 7:30. 
We still have a very good supply of Hybrid Seed Corn and Soybeans. 
We are still writing Popcorn contract* at O.P.A. ceiling price of $12.88 
per barrel, 350 lbs. per barrel, F.O.B. your farm. We have Seed Pop-
corn, Fertilizer and Popcorn plates; will loan you'the popcorn plates. 
eaeher Mul-
rd a better GREEN CREEK 
Irven Mil ler is d o n e planting 
corn and setting tobacco . -
R A . Fakes cal led on E. H. Mi l l -
er Thursday . 
M o n k e y ' S lubb le f i e ld visited 
Huston Mil ler S a t u r d a y . 
Lon Whi te ca l led on Irven Mil ler 
Sunday a f t e rnoon , 
Mrs. .Matt ie St. John has b e e n 
spending a f e w days on Green 
Creek visiting her son and daugh -
ter. Dee St. John and Mrs. Flossie 
Miller. Bull D o g 




i the easiest 
h o w e v e r in 
and private 
M l ' R R A Y C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
Sixth and Maple StrreU 
Harold a W U o n . M i n i v e r 
Parker Seed Store 
Telephone 665-J 
K I R K S E Y C I R C U I T 
H. P. Blank?nshlp , Pastor 
Don ' t f o rge t our meeting, begins 
Sunday at the m o r n i n g hour. 
Bible s tudy at 9:45 a.m. 
Worsh ip and 10:50 a.m. and 8:15 
p.m. Brother Pack w i l l be here 
with a g o o d lesson to start the 
meet ing Sunday morn ing . A l l are 
urged to be present. Let 's sta. t 
the meet ing of f r ight b y e v e r y 
m e m b e r be ing present and, if 
Iiossible,. have s o m e o n e with us. 
Day serv i ces throughout the w e e k 
will be at 3:30 and 8:15 p.m. T h e 
p u b l i c ' is- ' g i ven a very cordia l in-
vitation to attend all services. 
or all these 
i o f disgrace 
iw have left 
nd landlords Murray, Kentucky 
Church Of Christ 
Worry of 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY SIXTH and MAPLE STREETS FALSE TEETH 
Most Cordially Invites You to Hear 
Elder Frank Pack Q U A R T E R L Y C O N F E R E N C E 
A T O L I V E J U N E 4 
Quarter ly C o n f e r e n c e wi l l be 
held at O l i v e June A. E v e r y o n e is 
invited, accord ing to Rev . Henry_ 
Smith , pastor. 
PROFESSOR OF BIBLE, DAVID LIPSCOMB COLLEGE 
at any drug store. 
IN A SERIES OF MEETINGS 
June 4 
Sundays 11 A.M. - 8:15 P.M.; Week Days 3:30 P.M. --6:15 P.M. 
Congregational Singing Conducted Jby I. Lewis Doran SUMMER and WINTER COMFORT 
B r o w n Eyes 
Insulation now will 
protect you from the 
heat this summer and 
give you comfort this 
Blown Rock Wool In-
sulation will save your 
fuel bill at least 30 per 
cent. aper 
Having your home insulated now will cause you 
no inconvenience. 




M f We have 
everything to keep 
^ ' your home and 
buildings in 
SUMMER! AROUND THE CLOCK 
• Harness 
• Garden Seeds 
• Insect Sprays 
• Chicken Feeders 
• Tools 
• Garden Hose 
• Wallpaper (room paks) 
• Mops 
• Brooms 
• Cleaning Materials „ 
Braided 
• Linoleum Rugs 
• Enamelware 
• Pyrex Dishes 




faliAit Street Telephone 72 MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
I Use our c lass i f ied 
S ] get the business. 
F R E E I N S P E C T I O N 
N O PRICE WAS T O O G » M r 
FOR HER TO DEMAND! J 
T H U R S P A Y , J U N E 1, 1 » 4 4 THE LEDGER k T 1 M P , M I R R A Y , KENTUCKY f A G E F O U R T H U R S D A Y 
Miss XIaril 
Honor To i 
Mm* Maulyu 1 
(or Manhattan. K. 
| c fiome uf Mr 
Jaccard and be n 
the wedding of 
Miss Jeanne Jacca 
married June 2 
Meth«»dist Church. 
Miss Mason waj 
married to Ensign 
card, the son of ft 
card, and the brot 
'card and who lost 
Wasp, when it wa 
tember 15, 
Ensign Jaccard 
SOMEWHERE FN ITALY .Vir-
ginia ~Ginn> Crawford, daughter 
of Mr and Mr« C B Cmwford. 
Bardwell. Ky . and graduate of 
Murray S:aU- College. Murray. 
Ky is one of four underfeet? 
among American Red Cross club-
mobile teams at the Italian front, 
although she had strenuous "pr.ic-
tiea". in North Afr ica and a 
United States staging area. 
These "freshmen" ride the roods 
in their clubmobile. "Ranger' , back 
of the battle lines, where hun-
dreds o f soldiers call to them by 
nickname. "Ginny" and her three 
teammates 'are the only clubmo-
bile girls in Italy producing dough-
nuts without aid from GI's. No 
"foldiers were assigned them. for 
making the doughnuts* and none 
of the girlsgjias ever seen a dough-
nut machine except in show win-
dows. 
However, from a manual they 
learned about weights and meas-
urements and heats and consis-
tencies. - screws and levers and 
paddles. They burned, cut, and 
bruised themselves so much they 
constantly wore bandages. But 
They turned out the required thou-
sands Tif doughnuts a day. and saw 
that they were .-delivered to the 
men. / •— : » — ^ — : — H - 1 
In North Africa, thcyLmalrit&ined 
a 16-hour-a-day ^working sched-
ule, ranging from making and de-
enuce 
Sutu KUioU. wft*- tot a number 
Of years has made hu home with 
his uncle and aunt. Mi and Miv 
M G Carman. Olive boulevard. 
Pvt Edwin Ray Suiter, son of 
Mr and Mrs Burie Suiter has been 
home on furlough H« has com-
pleted basic training at Camp 
Blanding. Fla. and reports to Sa-
vannah. IU.. June 1 f or further 
training 
arc with hei parent* Mr and Mrs 
Sen. . i f Asked uf the Bent .* R. d 
Grove, hat- been I fdiuiwrod from 
Lib* T « r a c t Uus Angrles. C»i-. 
to Hawaiian Island* C J enter-
ed service one year ago 
M«x Burdock. younger a m of 
Mr ..nd Mi> ¥» S M u « d ^ k |a 
takuiy ills Ikk»i traiuuig at Great 
and has received Honor Camper 
award on numerous occasions. R.H.Hood, Jr.. Nav\ 
AMI Kit Akt» UAYE U K WITH 
KIKt > IN I M . I \\l> 
r Accnrttmg to a "ttTter to his 
i mother. Mrs Frank Futrell. Mur-
I ray. Route 3. Loyd Hulet Futrell-
) and , other American * fel lows arc 
Hiavmg fun along with special de-
I tail. Parts of the letter are quot-
, Rft Bertram B Champion, son 
of Mrv Pcurt Lcwtf IN »n. Ens-
land He entered the service t *n 
years ago. and trained ir. Atlanta. 
Ga He has beeie ever seas since 
February and is getting along fine 
Sunday. May 14. 1944 
Hollo! Dear Mother and .all: 
' I am doing fine. Got three let-
ters from you today, and one from 
sister Nell. Was glad to get them! 
I guess you were surprised to see 
Pug and Mabel, but know you 
wire glad for them to be there. 
It seems like it has been a long 
time since I saw .any of you, es-
'pecially Pug. It will soon be two 
years since* I saw him. 
Mama, did you get the money 
I sent home this m o n t h ? T "km 
still in England and at the same 
James D. McClure,--son of Mrs. 
Eula McClurc is in the Pacific 
He entered the service two yearr 
ago and has had IS month* of 
over sea service. - He writes he is 
alright -
Buy that extra War Bond today! 
O p e n S e v e 
W e e k f r o i 
to 7 p 
Ordest Erwin of Ha7.el. Route 1. 
whn entered service December 6. 
is now at Camp Shelby Miss 
Fred Bray of the armed forces, 
stationed in Texas, came in Satur-
day night for a few days visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J B Irwir S 2-c. is some where 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
R H "Dicky • Hood. Jr is 
with the U S.N R Untt, and 
is in F & M College. Lancaster. 
Pa. He was president of the 
senior class. Murray High School. 
1944. and the son of Mr and Mis. 
Hall Hood 
BENTON Bray and family. in the S. uth Pacific. "He has been 
ih "Service four months He warn-
ed Great Lakes. 111. Seaman 
lriiCjr'i is the $on of Mp and Mrs 
Ckarley Irwip., His wife. |he for -
mer Miss Moneasa Nance. »» stay-
ing at Hazel with his parents. 
place They just changed my 
jViPO number 
• I have -bought a bieyele and 
am having fun wit It, Several of 
tht_boys have them. ..and w e get 
out and ride them together. There 
are not many cars here, most 
everyone rides bicycles h'g Uttle. 
rtld and young—it looked pre'ty 
funny at first. I gave $35 for my 
bicycle and have been offeree^ $48 
Tell all of Sister Veil 's folks 
hello and Grandmother., too 
Lots o f , l ove , to all.. 
Loyd Hulet Futrell 
Telephoi Cpl. Duval Stone. U.S. Marine 
Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
livering their doughnuts "''to" stag- f o r was snapped up. and for a 
ing quiz shows, visiting outlying week the girls drove Army vo-
units with Comfort and recreation- hicles full-time, returning to their 
al articles, to jitterbugging with barracks so late at night that 4hey 
lonesome soldiers lofig hours at often missed their chow. , 
night. They've been lucky in one^ re-
At their firsi Italian station Ihey. spect: they navenT* "caught" a 
had no heat, and of course, no 'bombing—y£t. But then, they're 
warm water in.vthe middle of the« just "tenderfeet", of course. 
Stone, Benton, formerly of Mur-
ray, is stationed at Pollaksvillc 
Field. New Bern. N. C 
Cpl. Stone entered service in 
June '43 and was home la6t Aug-
ust on furlough. He writes that 
he enjoys reading the Ledger and 
Times and is hoping to be home 
soon on furlough. 
BUILDING & FARM 
H A R D W A R E 
SGT. J. N. REED. JR., PVT. 
HENRY E BRANDON ATTEND 
RADIO SCHOOL, FORT KNOX 
FORT KNOX. K y . - ( S p e c i a l ) -
Intent upon mastering the mys-
teries of operating a radio set 
from rumbling, rolling tanks and 
half-tracks, a new class of enlisted 
mfen had reported today tp the 
Armored School Communication 
Department. 
Among the soldier students 
were: Sgt. J N Reed. Jr.. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Reed. Hamlin. 
Ky.. and Pvt. Henry E. "Brandon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmus Bran-
don. Hazel. Ky. * 
The School trains annually, thou-
sands- of officers . a/id enlisted 
technjciahs for the nation's mo-
bile. powerful armored' divisions 
and " seperate tijnk battalions. 
Commandant of the school is Brig, 
den P M Robinclt The Com-
munication DcpSHmcnt is one of 
eight in the school. 
Pat Baker and Sam 
lilliott .Receive Gall 
To Army Training 
Pfc Lyle Armstrong ~ JS\. has 
beer. transferred ' from Camp 
Crowder. M o . to Ft Mor.foouth. N. 
J. Mrs. Armstrong and daughter 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
Pat Baker and Sam Elliott, 
members of the Army Enlisted 
Reserves and Assigned to ASTRP. 
have received their orders to re-
port and will leave early next 
w e e k for Coliimbu>. O . where they 
will enter University of Ohio for 
a period of from six to nine 
.experiences but one would gather 
from talking with him that he hadJ 
much rather be back home on tne f 
farm o r - w i t h the TVA. a job he 
v. holding when he entered the 
service. . He 'was home a year ago. 
Hi;> orders direct him to report ! 
to Edmonton after this leave. 
He- considers his ride from Ed- ! 
*m mton to MinenapoHs in a mod- ] 
ern and comfortable transport as 
I one of the high lights of his 
i travels. He praises the accomir.o- j 
Ldations and hopes to return by the1 
' same method. 
HARDING C. WILLIAMS 
RECEIVES COMMISSION 
SAN . ANTONIO AVIATION 
CADET CENTER. T E X . May 27— 
Harding C. Williams was in the, 
first* dass--to complete training at 
the A r m y Air Forces Officer Can-
didate School of the San Antonio 
Aviation Cadet Center who receiv-
ed commissions as second lieu-
tenants in -ceremonies at the Cadet 
Center. - ' ' 
Ll. Williams, son of Yewell Wil -
liams and . the grandson of Mrs. 
Johnnie Cole. 814 West MaiiT 
street. Murray. Ky . is a graduate 
of Murray High School and Mur-
ray State College. 
Cofnpletion of the rigorous four-'" 
morfth course qualifies (he men to 
fill positions as administrative' o f -
ficers with the Army Air Forces. 
The training includes instruction 
I in military courtesy and discip-
llme, small arms, .military luw, 
|^SS$aoufiage and a multitude if 
other subjects deemfcd requVite 
for the future officers: 
I The present graduating cla$£ 
donned the distinctive pocket 
patch of officer candidates wh'ile 
the School was situated in Miami 
Beach. Fla. ' They moved to the' 
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Cen-
ter. during the recent transfer of 
Officer Candidate School; to com-
plete training at the new station. 
Captain E. D. Fisher 
And a Fijian Chief 
Both Pat and Sam were gradu-
rt&S -frrtfft Hurray State "C?»Hege 
Tr uning Sch<n>l this morning 
where they have been popular in 
campus and academic 'activities 
]>.. UM son of Mr. and Mrs. 








gay proiri* songs 
jCletus Shipley Ilome 
. Cletus Shipley who for. the past 
4<' months has been attached to 
a ' searchlight battalion in North 
Afr ica , is enjoying a 20-day leave 
jRith - his parents, Mr - and Mrs. 
^ftart Shipley. Hazel. Route" 3; his 
brothers. Jake and Hugh, and a 
Sister, Mrs. Nevin" Wall who r e -
l-sfdes n̂ -this county. His , other, 
grott ier . 'Hubert,1 resides in Chica-
go. 
| Cletus looks well and reports 
, that he is feeling fine. Accord-
ing to his friends, he has no com-
plaint to make about military life, 
but would be happy to be home 
! with N a t i v e s and friends and be 
I back his old pob of decorating. 
jHe was connected with ttrcr Murr-* 
ray Paint and Wallpaper company 
when he was drafted and has many 
friends who are pleased to have 
him back home. 
Petty Officer Ralph Goodman is 
home on leave. P 
Dr. Fisher spent over six months 
in the Fijian Islands and found 
the islands rich in scenic beauty 
malarial mosquitoes and tropical 
hert. * There are about 250 islands 
in-th^ Fijian group in the South 
Pacify. The principal prwlucts of 
these islands are cocOariuts. fruits 
of many varieties, and sugar cane. 
v The riji-isianderii are Melancs-
ians and Polynesians. Their hair 
stands straight out f rom their 
heads at-least six inches and is 
plastered with a sort *of bluisli or 
purplish mud or lime. 
. The Fijians who were once can-
nibals are mostly Christians today. 
They have given up. their barba-
rous castoms as a result of Chris-
tian missions. The Christian-*na-
tives have been most helpful in 
assisting the members of the 
Armed Fortes in many ways.' 
Dr Fisher is loca'ted "Somewhere 
now W h e n r*>a» pkl 
Usatir* <jW« nil 
probably enjoy ti 
u t t«»Oog Syn 
Drtogbt. Giv*n 
It 1* nauallr mi 
y»t •tf»cU»*. 
Caution, Ut» Oil 
ADDED 'LULU GETS THE BIRDIE" and Chapter Three 
"The Great Alatkan Mystery' 
S-Sgt Harlan Bagwell 
Ilome from Alaska 
After a year's 'stay in Skaw.iy 
Alaska and Edmutiton. Canada. S* 
Sgt. Harlan Bagwell is back in hi . 
home county enjoying the sun-
shine, his home and wife, and rel-
atives and friends as well as hav-
ing the time of his life eating fresh 
eggs1 and drinking all the good 
raw milk he can hold.. * 
S-Sgl Bagwell, the son of the 
late Mr- and Mr„. C H. Bagwell 
and brother of Misses Myra and 
Bobbie Sue Bagwell and Mrs 
Our Summer Check-Up 
Plan's a Trouble-Shooter 
We're hire to co-operate with you in keeping your 
automobile on the road^—drive your tar in today 
for a sprinjr check-up! Our experienced service 
nmn will trive your car a complete chassis lubrica-
tion; will check and clean your spark plugs, and 
if net essaryr recharge your battery. In case of an 
emergency, call 82-for service. 
KEEP COOL AT MURRAY'S SHOW PALACE! IT'S AIR CONDITIONED! 
TODAY - FRI TUES. - WED 
HENDON'S SERVICE STATION Mam ye Dent, was drafted Jul> 1942 He is married to Miss Eliza-
beth, Richards in who is residing' 
on the Concord Highway. He„l«o 
'21 days to enjoy being homir. and 
'part of ihe_ time is, to'.be -used >n, 
visiting his "brother. Clyde ^ d j ' O ik" 
Ridge, Tenn « 
H a r l a n i m U r r t ^ ' o ' months ago? 
w a f wi'h the trans^arf- .command. 
and supply depnrtrrffent at S i a g v v 
where the tempr nature d^--
•grees t e l o w zer<' ffnd^wjBere h<_ 
never si.V th;r. stin. • ' fhe^ djei- con-
sisted mainly - u/ - powdered,: tgas 
and_ m^k ..Vint'fl' they.iroa.ched -Eo -
monton- wf*'rc« things-"Ver^-iriot^ 
h o m e l i k e ; ' . ' - , ' . 
S-Sg* Bagwell, who Is "34. years' 
•ti mueti.of 
:n ihe New Hebrides'' ir. an Evae-
uation H'^spitaL He has been over-
seas two' years and expects, to re-
turn to the -United States before 
many months -pass by. / > J 
2 0 0 N o r t h F o u r t h Telephone 82 
d i o m a « f J 
HM H^<IQ 
Freiuh! 
If* ftot' the beat of dancing 
f*«tf1t'i ikr Gr*ot 
While Way »_et to melody, 
k mirth, romance I * . " 
BROADWAY I liave sold my Machine Shop and Welding Equip-ment to W. W. Williams and he will run same-in connec 
tion with the Tin Shop at the same location it now is. 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
In Technicolor 
Benedict -ftogeous presents I want to take this opportunity to thank my many 
friends and customers for their good friendship and pa-
tronage for the 24 years that I have tried to serve you. It 















LYNN BliRI-toTaynrfr-ffMcisl̂ ^ I will liandlc the Iron i- ireman Stoker and service any 
.Stt^ker you have. If you are interested in a Stoker or need 
Stoker service, Call 48-J and 1 will be glad to help you. 
T e l e p h o n - j 6 4 
We Deliver 
Murray Con»umer» 
Coal & Ice Co. 
KAY. KYSER & His Orchestra 
Jeofuring lary BiMitt Irl Sally Hmh 
TfKr tnrta 
S o w H o . b . No, Pm.1. ^ d W m . 
* I W . a bt • . Sr * 
1M WMltAMp itVIND STAIR 
WITH " ' . 
• IRENE MANNING • FRANK SINATRA 
• JIMMY LYDON a DENNIS MORGAN 
• I M i 1 ( . R A M 
• RING ( ROSBY 
\ 
IE 1. 1944 T T H U R S D A Y . J U N E 1. 1944 THE LEDGER * MURRAY, KENTUCKY P A G E H V I 
Miss Marilyn Mason To Be Maid Of 
Honor To Miss Jeanne Jaccard 
If 
* last of Ibe 
es, III . w h e r e 
Training . 
iuiter, son of 
liter has b e e n 
He has c u m -
g at C a m p 
pports to Sa -
*or fur ther 
Jr.* visited 
lis w e e k - He 
' his mother , 
! Paris, Tenn. 
bgrt J Trous -
a. P v t . P a r -
From Buf fa lo , 
N M w h e r e 
. wil l l eave 
f o r Manhattan. Kansas to viftit in 
|e home of Mr and Mrs Roy A 
Jaccard and be maid of honor in 
the w e d d i n g of the ir daughter. 
Miss Jeanne Jaccard , w h o is to be 
marr ied June 23 in the First 
Methodist Church . 
Miss M a sun was e n g a g e d to be 
marr ied to Ensign R i c h a r d A. Jac -
card, the son of Mr. a n d Mrs. Jac-
card, and the bro ther of Miss Jac-
-eard a n d w h o lost his l i fe on the 
W i s p , w h e n it was t o r p e d o e d Sep -
tember 15, 
Ensign Jaccard and Miss Mason 
B o n d today ! 
I E S 
F A R M 
iRE 
& Son 
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tC STAtl 
MUNDAY'S 
Auto Parts and 
Service 
Station 
O p e n Seven Day* a 
W e e k f rom 7 a. m. 
to 7 p. m. [\i 
B E N T O N R O A D 
T e l e p h o n e 9118 
met at a - h o u s e party -1 
Ala. in 1M0 when she was vis it -
ing her f o r m e r r o o m m a t e of Gu l f 
Park Col lege . H e was a p i lot ' o f 
a d i v e b o m b e r -and was stat ioned 
mi ' the Enterprise, a carr ier k n o w n 
as the "Grand O l d L a d y " , w h o has 
the distinction of b e i n g the f irst 
ship t o be a w a r d e d the P r e s i d e n -
tial Unit Citat ion in this war . 
Ensign Jaccard v o l u n t e e r e d f o r 
duty on the W a s p and c o v e r e d the 
Guadacanal landings in 1942. H e 
re ce ived the N a v y Cross f o r his: 
services in the Batt le of M i d w a y 
w h e n he landed a 1000-pound b o m b 
d o w n the s m o £ e stack of a J a p 
battleship. - He also was a w a r d e d 
£he Distinguished F l y i n g Cross f o r 
his- p e r f o r m a n c e in M i d w a y . 
A f t e r these miss ions he re turned 
20 minutes b e f o r e an e n e m y to r -
p e d o sank i b e Wasp. It has b e e n 
o f f i c ia l ly r epor ted that Ensign 
Jaccard was k i l l ed in action. 
H e was a w a r d e d the P u r p l e 
Heart posthumously , and has b e e n 
further honored w h e n the d e s t r o y -
er escort No . 355 w a s chr is tened 
U.S.S. Jaccard , March 1S4 at 
Orange . Texas . A B-26 Bi l ly 
M i t c h e l f B o m b e r w a s chr is tened 
"Jaccard S p e c i a l " in his h o n o r last 
December. 
He was chosen b y the A m e r i c a n 
Leg ion of Kansas as tho^ outstand-
i n g ' hero in a dramat izat ion on a 
rad io program in L a w r e n c e . K a n -
sas, March, 1943. In this drama . 
RIDING ACADEMY 
O N MILLER A V E N U E 
One Block West of Navy Barracks 
H O U R S : 
From 1 to 9 Weeks Days 
From 9 to 9 Sundays 
The b o o k . "Carr ier C o m b a t ' off 
the press lest January, e n d writ -
ten by Lt. Fredric Meers. was 
writ ten about and dedicated to En-
sign Jaccard . 
Mr Jeocard , the father o f En-
sign Jaccard . is dean of the e x -
si on department , Msnhatten 
State CoUege . MantatUn. Kan. 
M A G A Z I N E C L U B M E E T S 
W I T H M R S D O W N S 
Mrs. C l y d e D o w n s enterta ined 
m e m b e r s of t h e Magazine C l u b and 
other guests at her h o m e on Thurs -
day a f ternoon , May 26. A r r a n g e -
ments of spr ing f l o w e r s and a dis-
play of ant iques added to the in-
terest of the occassion. 
A short business session was 
conducted b y the president , Mrs. 
L. R. Putnam. Mrs. Marshal l Berry , 
l ibrarian f o r the M u r r a y - C a l l o w a y 
l ibrary, g a v e a c o m p l e t e a n d in-
struct ive r e p o r t on the serv i ces and 
success of the l ibrary, and urged 
those present t o take advantage of 
the r ead ing opportunit ies o f f e r e d . 
B o o k s w h i c h had been the p r o p -
erty Of the Magazine Club* w e r e 
sold to m e m b e r s and guests, those 
not so ld b e i n g donated to the 
l ibrary. 
Guest speaker for the a f t e rnoon 
was the R e v . T H B|u Ulns. Jr. He 
gave a v e r y interesting discussion 
on the l i fe of Winston C h u r c h i l l * 
A pretty party plate w a s served 
b y the hostess to m e m b e r s and the 
f o l l o w i n g guests: Mrs. G r e g g Mi l -
ler, Mrs. E. A . Lassiter, Mrs. D e w e y 
Ragsdale, M'-s. J o e T. Parker . 
Mrs G. B. Scott. Mrs R. M M a -
son, Mrs. Carl is le Cutchin. Mrs. E. 
J. Beale. Mrs. B B Wi l l iams of 
Raleigh. N. C.. Mrs. Marshal l B e r -
ry, and Misses Vo l ine a n d Clot i le 
Poo l . 
• • • • • 
P A R T Y H O N O R S C H O I R 
A N D B R I D E - E L E C T 
Severa l m e m b e r s of the Wo-
man Assoc ia t ion of the Presby-
terian C h u r c h entertained wi th i 
b u f f e t ' supper at the c h u r c h last 
Friday e v ^ p i o g "honor ing m e m b e r s 
of the cho i r . Miss Ella Sue Harris, 
a m e m b e r of the cho i r w h o s e mar-
4 Muta-
P A R T S 
FOR YOUR 
CAR 
Money saving motorists know that they can find what 
they want here, and they know that the price will be 
right. 
Don't neglect your car until it is too late. The car you 
now own must last for the duration. 
Stop in to See Us Today for Your Repair Needs 
• Ve»ta Batteries 
• Wheels 
• Polish Cleaner and Wax 
• Penzoil Motor Oil 
• Gaskets 
• Brake Linings 
/ 
• Ramey Rings 
AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS 
Murray Auto Parts 
202 South Fourth Street Telephone 16 
, first 
t o see their brother for the 
t ime in several months 
T h e b u f f e t table h e l d a c e n t e r , 
p i e ce o f lilies and roses, and the 
T - s h a p e ^ table w h e r e the guests 
ed w a s decorated with 
fern and br idal corsages. Hapd 
m a d e p l a c e cards m a r k e d the places 
of the guests w i th miniature bri -
dal coursages f o r the ladies. A de-
l ic ious m e n u w a s se rved . 
Miss Harris w a s presented a 
l o v e l y g i f t f r o m the cho ir , and 
o thers present s h o w e r e d her with 
an assortment of gi fts . John F. 
Shenaut , d i rector of the choir , and 
Miss Jean Bridges , pianist, w e r e 
presented g i f ts in apprec ia t i on of 
their services . 
C o v e r s w e r e laid f o r Misses Ella 
Sue Harris, Nel l Biz?te, Mary Es-
M w B o t t o m , W a n d j i Donati, Lo is 
Weise , R u t h A r m s t r o n g , Corr inne 
Duf re t t , A n n e Mar ie J W d a y . Jean 
A n n Pate, Mary G r a c e t i m d . Jean 
Br idges , A n n C o l e m a n , Mi ldred 
Per ry , Paul ine Morgan , Betty 
P o g u e , Mrs. C lark Harris, Me&srs. 
John F . Shenaut , C h a r l e s A. Stone-
burg , R o b e r t Gipe , F r e d Knepper , 
Bi l l Wether ington , E d w a r d Melton, 
W i l l i a m Boyd , and the Rev . Sam-
uel C. M c K e e . 
• • • • • 
P A R T Y H O N O R S M R S . 
M c C U I S T O N 
O n M o n d a y e v e n i n g , May 29, 
n e i g h b o r s and f r i e n d s gathered at 
the h o m e of Mrs. Jack Beale and 
Miss L u l a C layton B e a l e to honor 
Mrs. Macon McCuis ton , sister-in-
l a w of Mrs. M a x Hurt . The e v e n -
ing ' w a s spent i n f o r m a l l y with 
games a n d music f i n i s h e d b y the 
d i f f e rent ones present . Especial ly 
e n j o y a b l e was the so l o b y Frances 
Lee F a r m e r a c c o m p a n i e d at the 
p iano b y her mother , Mri . R o y 
Farmer . Miss Lu la C layton Beale 
and Mrs. D. F. M c C o n n e l l pre -
sented the h o n o r e e w i t h -a bathin-
ette, the g i f ts f r o m a l l . present, 
with s h o w e r g i f ts an addit ional 
surprise . 
T h e guests w e r e invi ted into the 
d in ing r o o m by Frances Lee Far-
mer, w h e r e Miss M a r y Elizabeth 
R o b e r t s presided at the punch 
b o w l . The attract ive ly appointed 
table- was lace . c o v e r e d and held 
as center p iece a b o w l of roses, 
the g i f t of Mrs. Ernest Jones, 
f l ank ing whi ch w e r e whi te tapers 
in s i lver candlest icks . 
T h o s e present i n c l u d e d Mrs. M c 
Cuiston, Mrs. G e o r g e Upchurch , 
Mrs. Hard in Morris , Mrs, G e o r g e 
Boaz a n d Dan Boaz, Mrs. R o y Far 
mer, France^ L e e F a r m e r . Mrs, M 
D. HoltOn, Mrs. B e n T. Cooper , 
Mrs. D. Fi M c C o n n e l l . Mrs. W. P. 
Roberts , Miss M a r y El izabeth R o b -
erts, Mrs C. O. B o n d u f a n t , Mrs. 
G ingles Wallis , C a r o l y n Wallis. 
Mrs. M a x Hurt, Mrs. Susan Hurt. 
Mrs. B o g a r d D u n n , Mrs. James 
T h u r m o n d , Betty T h u r m o n d , Mrs. 
Hi ram T u c k e r , Mrs T. C. Co l l i* 
and Bil l ie . Mrs. J a c k Beale and 
M i s s Lula Clayton Beale, • • • • f 
V A L E N T I N E F A M I L Y R E U N I O N 
« T h e Valent ines had a reunion at 
Hopkinsv i l l c , Ky. , M a y 13, at the 
h o m e of Burrel l Valent ine . Those 
present w e r e Mr, a n d Mrs. Linn 
Valent ine , A l m o , Mrs. Mary Meeks . 
Paducah , Mrs, Luther Sparks. 
Paris, Tenn. , Mr. a n d Mrs, Van D. 
Valent ine , Murray , Mrs. May V a l -
ent ine and Mr. and Mrs. Lcnn is 
Valent ine . Detroit . Mich. . Burrel l 
and B i l l y Valent ine . Hopkinsv i l l e . • • • • 
M R S W O L F S O N G I V E S 
A L P H A P R O G R A M 
Mrs. A . M . W o l f s o n presented 
the p r o g r a m at the last meet ing Of 
the- A l p h a D e p a r t m e n t of - t h e 
W o m a n ' s C l u b f o r the year wh i ch 
was he ld Saturday a f ternoon at the 
c lub house. " A ' t ime f o r Great -
•ese" bv Herbert A g a r W&l in-
terest ingly r e v i e w e d b y the speak-
er. 
P r e c e d i n g the p r o g r a m the chair -
man, Mrs. C. S. L o w r y , conducted 
the rout ine , bus iness session. 'Miss 
Ella Weihing , cha i rman-e lec t , a p -
po in le i l Oil1 f o l l o w i n g " program 
c o m m i t t e e : Mrs. C . L. Shar> 
b o r o u g h . Miss A n n i e Ray . Mrs. E. 
B. H o w t o n and- Miss Myra B a g -
w e l l 
j D u r i n g the soc ial hour , re fresh-
ments wefr? s e rved b y the hos -
t e s s e s . Mrs. W. Z . Carter , Mrs. g . 
B. H o w t o n , Miss Kath leeht fbat ter -
U o n and Mr* D F , — M e G o n n e l l . 
Mrs. R. E. Tur ley and Mrs. Cro f t 
I w e r e guests j . i f* the c lub . 
Thoee present f o r the occas ion 
were Mr and Mrs R L Ray, Mr 
end M r s J O Suiter. M r and 
Mrs. Galen M y e r s and daughter . 
A n g i e Dean. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Ray and sons, R o b and Ronnie . 
Mr and Mr*. Huie Suiter and 
chi ldren, Joette, Evan and Bealltno, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. PoUs son*, 
Taddie a n d Larry . Mrs. J o h n n y 
Parker and Dan, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bur ie Suitter. Frances Nell, 
A n n i e I ^ y , Lo is Catherine. Mar -
tha Sue, J a m e s and G lenda Suiter, 
i * * « t 
MISS R O B E R T S ^ENTERTAINS 
F A C U L T Y 
F.ollowing the graduation pro -
gram at Murray High Schoo l on 
Friday evening , Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Rober t s was hostess at her 
homp to the1 entire faculty of the 
city school . Mrs. J. I. ftosick. Mrs. 
P f c Robert Jams 
w h o is a student at the University j 
o f Tennessee Co l l ege of Medic ine , j 
mphis, has recent ly been select - I 
ed b y his class mates to serve as 
president of the S e n i o r class 
w h i c h graduates in 1945 
Pfc . Stubblef ie ld , the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs V e r n o n S t u b -
ble f ie ld , Sr. .is a graduate of 
Murray High S c h o o l and M u r r a y 
State Col lege. His m a n y f r i e n d s 
are pleased to learn o f this w e l l -
deserved honor w h i e h has b e e n 
conferred upon -him. 
»; • • • 
MR-, A N D M R S S U I T E R 
E N T E R T A I N W I T H D I N N E R 
A dinner was g iven Sunday pt 
the home of Bur ie Suiter in h o n o r 
of his son, Ray, w h o was h o m e oh 
fur lough, and his daughters. Nel l 
and Annie , of Detroit , w h o w e r e Bun C r a w f o r d , Mrs. T o m R o w l e t l j 
and "Mrs. Majltui Huie. m e m b e r s of [ 
i the facul ty w h o are leav ing at tJ 
i gi fts f r o m the facul ty . A n in fer -
, mal e v e n i n g was e n j o y e d . 
T h e hostess served dainty r e -
I f reshments . 
Miss Clara W a l d r o p of Louis -
vi l le was the w e e k - e n d guest of 
her parents, Mr. and M i s H. 
Waldrop . 
SIX 
I la fifty Birthday! 
Sue Stubble f ie ld . 
y e * * s o ld , May 29. 
D o n n a Jeane s w y e r s . Mis: 
G r a c e Cole. J u n e 6. 
Mrs. Ragan McDanie ld . J u n e 2. 
D i ck ie Berry , J u n e 21. 
Mrs J B Hay. June 2L 
E C. Overbey , M a y 31. 
B u y that e x t r a ' W a r B o n d today! 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
W e ' r e Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J O f f i c e Telephones 494-R Residence 
h n not 
going to 
walk! 
" I t ' s three miles to the war plant-where 
I work. Buses and street cars are packed 
with people who have no other way to 
get to their jobs. When men who know 
tell me it may be months before I can " 
buy new tires—that I 'd better take care 
of the ones I have—nurse them along 
by careful driving—have them recapped 
j u s t ' a s soon as they need it—that 's 
warning enough for m e . " 
Di'spitc trunenjuus progress made in the 
synthetic rubber program, America still faces 
a serious shortage of tires for civilian use. 
Military needs for rubber arc tremendous. 
The manpower shortage is pinching tire manu-
facturers just as every other industry. The 
tires we now hive must be made to last 
indefinitely. 
That's the hard truth, Mr. and Mrs. 
. ' f f"r another hmfy in.the_ 
belt for you, the Joneses, the Smiths and us. 
HERE'S WHAT YOUR GOVERNMENT ASKS YOU TO D O : 
1 Drive on ly w h e n necessary . Ask 
' yourself "Am I playing fair with our 
lighting men?" 
0 Keep u n d e r 35 mi l es per h o u r . 
^ The government regulation for war-
time driving is doubly important 
now. 
•J Keep tires inf lated to r e c o m -
m e n d e d pressure (usually 32 lbs. 
for oassenger cars). .Check them 
regularly. 
^ Drive care fu l ly . . . avoid hitting 
* holes in the road, stones or. curbs. • 
Avoid sudden starts And stops . . • 
"jack-rabbit" driving scuffs off pre-
" " . cio.us rubber. 
C C o n s u l t y o u r tire service m a n . 
Inspect tires for damage-and slow 
leaks . . . make repairs promptly . . • 
check brakes and wheel alignment 
. . . switch tires from wheel to wheel 
every 5,000 miles. 
6 R e p o r t b a d s p o t s in s t ree ts o r "-• h i g h w a y s to the proper authori-
ties. i ' *. v • x 
"i Share y o u r c a r — i t s a v e s b o t h v 
* tires*and gasoline. S *"*v 
Q R e c a p b e f o r e i t ' s t o o l a t e . Tires 
need recapping as soon as the tread 
wears smooth. Get expert advice. , \ ^ rV 
SPARE THE CARCASS AND SAVE THE J I R E 
J. O. CHAMBERS TIRE SHOP 
Sixth and Main Streets Murray, Kentucky 
orritiu w>« m i u n niritio ro« niimi suction ornct(vri) «,»o strut of wn r»Foi«Atio« it « i i «t>»[itm»c comcn, inc. 
V 
Method of Preparing Peas 
Fresh frozen peas, properly 
handled are far superior to those 
preserved by heat, in color, tex-
ture, flavor and food value. Peas 
should be handled rapidly, as they 
begin to deteriorate soon after 
picking. -
Shell, b lanch 1 to l ' / j _ minutes in 
f ree ly boiling water, according to s ize ; 
coo l rapidly and thoroughly in C o l d w a -
ter. Pack in ce l lophane lined cartons, 
preferably dry or in 2 per cent brine. Take 
t a locker plant at once. "1 
SINCERE APPRECIATION 
To those who originally signed applications for lockers, making the installation of this plant possible, is here 
' ' - expressed. 
. • _ - , < - —• * 
Subscribers to smaller type Lockers who now think they cannot utilize their boxes to full value may receive full 
refund upon application. 
FROM COOP TO LOCKER 
We will completely process your chickens, 
if you so desire 
— HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M., Week days except Thursdays. 
8 A.M. to 12 M., Thursday 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
Closed all day Sunday 
Under the Water Tower HARRY MILLER Telephone 43 
Method of Preparing 
Cherries 
Desirable characterist ics are bright 
u n i f o r m l y red co lor , u n i f o r m m a -
turity. fa ir ly f i rm t e x t a r e . Sort,* 
Wash and pit, then p a c l ; in c o n -
tainers. For pies o r p r e s e r v e s a 
sugar park is des irable . * t t h three 
o r f our parts of f ru i t b y we ight t o 
one part of » u g a r v the fatter be-
ing wel l d i s t r i b u t e d ' t h r o u g h o u t the 
mass. With pitted cherr ies , s u f f i -
eient j u i c e is present to d isso lve the 
sugar and produce a d e q u a t e syrup 
tu protect the fruit f r c m ox idat ion . 
S y r u p packs with 50 per cent s u -
gar solut ion are exce l l ent f o r d e v 
s ^ T T r a t rather Jxilcy f o r pies. The 
ju ice , h o w e v e r , may be uti l ized f o r 
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D a Li l l ian 
.1 ' g r u a p o f h e r 
t i l a t S u ' . u u i . i v 
• C l u p 
mm'r M 
f l owers m a d . . 
W o u n d 
Miss ft afters Presents Pupils In Recital 
W.. •,!> pr » senu -o E d w a r d O v e r b e y A n c h o r ! 
I ' . jm > -.it1 .'•-- .! ' i A w t i g h M i l e s - Z i m m e r m a n i; Car* 
. e \ . i . t n g at th- o l y n Mclug in . Fragrant Mignonet te 
h u>< A r r a n g e - , - l ie- Betty T h u r m a n . W o o d 
and • ' he r s u m m e r N y m p h ' s Viarp Ht-a1. L o c h i e Fay 
n a t t r a c t i o n b a i k - H a n / T h e T a p 4 > « n c e r i S c h a u m i ; 
f o r , the talented " y o u n g ' Mary Frances Wil l i^jns Little 
Th . f . l lgwing p r o g r a m C h i n a m a n ' S m i t h * : J o y c e Russel l . 
- . , V i e n n e s e W a i t s < M o z a r t * . 
W h . i e p i . i v f j l K i t t e n s : J a n e t . Smith. Fur Ell ise 'Bee.-
- i . I - o u V . ^ - T h e H , . . ! - f i b ^ v o n i . O . U B u o n e J r M a r e f c e 
filaki K-fCi W b i t n e l . 1 M i H W i r e ' S c h u b t - r t ' : B e l t ? W e s t , 
• I . i v . !>• l \ , t : y B o w e n . ' A i r d e B a l l e t ' T h o m p s o n ' : D o n - ' 
i , . •; K b e r a o n , H i e M i l l i j e n -
Hfcdorfc T . S t a r G a z e r s . i R o l f e i . » e n J ; A n n a R u t h - B i l t i n g t o n . V a l s e -
D u r a n d •. B e t t y R o b e r t s . W a l t z 
1 B r a l f m s * : M a r g a r e t I T i o m p s i - n . 
Etude ' M i g o n n e i S c h t m i ; A n n ' 
L o w t y , fiianaiKe - S i b e l i u s ' . 
B . \ 
Le . 
R u t h C a t h m n . V . . H * p e t i t * 
••ai i . . i . t — • — j . * * , 
, . A n n R h o d e s . T i n s e l F a i r i e s 
.Cv-i^-m.^i*. Brenda Smith.- Ktt*t 
I M J - t l i l i R t c h u r i ; C D u k i f B ^ r r y . 
li t a . » S i n g t - r ' R o l f e •; B i t t y J o 
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C r r 
T 
( 
n u n -
» b a r k e r . M a r i n e H y 
i n l ; A n n F e n t o t i . O n 
S e a . S t e v e n . - . 
PONTIAC 
Trucks r 
. i - i i - r ^ a B U t n c , { 
| PRYOR MOTOR CO. J 
20 S o u t h 5th S t r e e t I 
.Miss Watters w i l l present an -
other" g r o u p in rec i ta l o n Satur -
d a y evening . J u n e 3. at 7:30 
. arr. [ o ' c l o c k . ' T h e - p u b l i c is cord ia l ly in-
Bright v i ted t o attend. Saturday £ v e n -
; ing's p rogHmv wf t l b e as f o l l o w s : 
Janice Doran . March" of the 
'Candy So fd iers » HopsonV, Betty 
C o t h a m , A l o n g a - G a r d e n Path 
• L a r s o n ) : Pvggy Turner . Song of 
'.he K a t y d i d <Kern>;, Dor i s G ibbs , 
Star l ight Waltz t B r a i n a r d ' : Mary 
S u e LaFol let te . G r a n d m o t h e r ' s 
Minuet ' G r i e g >; Ruth O s b o u m e . 
W a l l S i D r u g 
W E H . m I T — W E W I L L G E T IT 
— O B IT C A N T BE H A D 
• T - — — — — — — — — 
| 
I CONGRATULATIONS TO 
! THE GRADUATES r.. . 
From 
Blue Bird Cafe 
) "THE BEST FOOD A T REASONABLE PRICES" 
A 
Blue Bird Cafe 
r i A L B E R T ( R I D E R L E O N C R I D E R 
Bltae D a n u b e W a l t z 'Strauss ' ' ; Jari-
i c r B U l o c k . Pet i t* T a r « n t « l W «Hel-
ler» : Bet ty S u e Hutson, Viflse 
V ienno ine < Wr ight* . 
I Janice C l o p t o n . P e a c h 8108541^, 
T i m e «Hopson>: Lou ise Davis. Min-
uet in G • B e e t h o v e n »:* Mary Jac -
que l ine W e a r and Miss Watters. 
F lame V i n e i B i l b r o ) ; Marie L e w -
is. Litt le * u s i c B o x iGaynor> : Bar -
bara A s h craf t . , V a l s e Miniature 
' E w i n g > : " Mary J o Skaggs and 
C a r o t y n V a u g h n rDuetT. Serenata 
• M o s k o u ' s k i ' ; Margaret Jean H u m -
phreys . D a n c e M a c a b r e < Saint Sa -
ens>. 
Joan H e n d o n a n d Miss Watters , 
T f a n q u i t a S e r e n a d e tLeharJ. 
W i l m a J o Lov ins . Minuet ( P a d e -
r e w s k i ) ; B o b b i e S u e Orr and Mary-
Martha- Oirtland, M e l h d y of L o v e 
<Eng leman) ; Le t r i c ia Out land. T h e 
B u t t e r f l y i L « g e » ; J a c q u e l i n e Shar -
b o r o u g h . . assisted at second p iano 
b j M b Watters . Fantasie ( M o -
z a r t ) ; Bet ty Y a n c e y , Wal t z m C 
M i n o r i C h o p i n J o a n Farris and 
Miss Watters . Ind ian L o v e Call , 
i F r i m l - S t o n e ) ; B o b b y Wade . Etude . 
A e o l i a n H a r p t C h o p i n ) . 
• • • • • 
J U N I O R - S E N I O R B A N Q U E T 
IS H E L D A T C L U B H Q U S E 
T h e annual J u n w r - S e n i o r b a n -
quet of M u r r a y i f f g h S c h o o l w a s 
he ld o n W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g . M a y 
.24. at the > Woakaa s -Cfab h o u s e . 
T h e H a w a i i a n mot i f was used in 
decorat ion , s imula ted pa lm trees 
and hula gir ls l end ing a real ist ic 
note t o t h e scene. Waitresses. i 
w h o w e r e e ighth g r a d e girls , w o r e 
Hawai ian grass skirts , and music-
was in the c h o s e n theme. Miss 
.Ola M a e C a t h e y , a c c o m p a n i e d b y 
Miss R e b a J J o Cathey . sang " A l -
ohe . " Miss Patsy W a l k e r enter -
tained with a ba l l e t dance , with 
y o c a l a c c o m p a n i m e n t " b y Miss 
Cathey s ing ing VSweet Le lan i . " 
Miss M a r y A n n a Skaggs ' n u m b e r 
was " B l u e H a w a i i " w i th p i a h o a<S 
c o m p a n i m e n t b y Miss Mary El iza-
beth Roberts . 
Eddie Shroat , pres ident of the 
Junior class, w e l c o m e d 4he" Sen iors 
T h e S e n i o r response w a s m a d e b y 
B e n ' C r a w f o r d . # 
T h e r e w e r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y . 125 
present , in c lud ing m e m b e r s of the ] 
Jun ior and S e n i o r classes.*, the j 
Junior sponsors . Miss Mary Eliza-
beth R o b e r t s a n d Preston Hol land. 
Sen ior sponsors . W . B. Moser and 
Miss Myra B a g w e l l , a n d o ther 
m e m b e r s of the J u n i o r ahd Sen . o r 
High S c h o o l facu l ty . 
Social Calendar 
All the Youngsters Need for a 
T h u r s d a y J a n e I 
C o l l e g e G r a d u a t i o n at t h e audi -
t o r imum at 10 o ' c l o ck . 
Reg imenta l R e v i e w of t h e Naval 
Flight I ^ e p a r a t o r y S c h o o l , dri l l 
f ie ld , at 3 o ' c l o c k . 
Fr iday . J a n e 2 
The M a r y l o u i s e B a k e r c i r c l e o f 
Che w s r s w i l l m e e t a t 4 :30 p m 
at the h o m e , of Miss Le t r i c ia O u t -
land. 
Saturday , J u n e 3 
Miss Li l l ian W a l t e r * w i l l pre-
sent a g r o u p of her p iano p u p i l - m 
recital at 7:30 p.m. at the W o m a n ' s 
C lub House. T h r p u b l i c is i m u-d 
to attend. 
Mrs. B o g a r d D u n n <G?ra ld ine 
Hurt) wi l l tell stories o n S a t u r - , 
day dur ing J u n e f r o m 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m. and 3 p .m to 4 p .m at 
M u r r a y - C a l l o w a y .Library . 
P iano recital f o r s tudents of 
Miss Lil l ian Watters , C l u b House , 
7:30 p m . — 
Tuesday , June 6 
T h e regular m o n t h l y m e e t i n g of 
the W o m a n ' s S o c i e t y . i 4 Cftristit>n 
Serv i ce w i l l be held at 3 o ' c l o c k at 
the First Methodis t Church . 
The Delta Depar tment of the 
W o m a n ' s C l u b wi l l rpeet at Ihe 
c l u b house at 7:30 o ' c l o c k . Miss 
Jane Sex ton , pianist, w i l l present 
the program. A fu l l a t t endance is 
urged. 
W e d n e s d a y , June 7 
Mrs. V e r n o n S tubb le f i e ld , Jr.. 
wi l l b e T\6stefcs t o the W e d n e s d a y 
br idge c l u b at her h o m e at 2:30 
o ' c l ock . 
Thursday . June 8 
T h e W o o d m e n C i r c l e w i l l mee t 
at the W o m a n ' s C l u b h o u s e at 8 
p.m. AH m e m b e r s , are u r g e d to at - ' 
tend, with o f f i c e r s and m e m b e r s of • 




Mr. and Mrs. R o y E. W i l s o n of 
McGrath . Alaska , on the birth of 
a 7 4 pound daughter w h o has 
been n a m e d Susan J o y c e . Mrs . 
Wilson was f o r m e r l y Miss .Mary 
Sue Ol iver of C a l l o w a y county . 
Both m o t h e r and b a b y w e r e v e r y 
daagerous ly ill, but are i m p r o v e d 
at present. 
Mr. and Mrs. D e w e y Guthr ie . D e -
troit. upon the h i r t h — o t — t w i n 
daughters . M a y 29> in t h e G e n -
eral Hospital . Detroit . T h e m o t h e r 
was Miss Po l ly D e n h a m , d a u g h t e r 
of J. W. Denham. Hazel . T h e s e 
are their f irst born and t h e y have 
been marr ied 12 years. B o t h are 
natives of this c o u n t y a n d their 
many fr ienf is o f f e r congratulat ions . 
Mr and Mrs. J o e Marsha l f eS i rL 
on the birth of a girl born fcWy 31. 
weight seven pounds , f our* ounces . 
Mr. and Mrs. John H a r d i n g G r o -
gan. Murray , on the b i r th of tw in 
girls., named Ora K a y and L o r a 
May. born M a y 25. w e i g h ^ f i v e 
pounds 12 ounce? and f i v e p o u n d s 
four ounces . 
REV. H E N R Y F. P A S C H A L L 
IS H O N O R G R A D l ' A T E 
The R e v H e n r y Frankl in P&s-
chatt. pSstor of the Baptist church . 
Hazel, graduated with d is t inct ion 
this w e e k f r o m Union Univers i ty , 
Jackson, Tenn . it was repor ted 
that he w o n all the honors a w a r d -
ed by this schoo l wh i ch inc luded 
scholarship, best a l l - round man . 
and orator ical awards , and others. 
• L O C A L S 
Miss Betty Phil l ipa of N a s h -
v i l l e spent Tuesday a n d W e d n e s -
d a y as the guest of Miss M a r i o n 
S h a r b o r o u g h ' Miss Phill ipa. a 
graduate of Murray State in 
March. 1944, is a reporter f o r the 
Nashvi l le Temu-ssean. 
Miss M a r y Eve lyn Russel l has 
re turned f r o m Hartselle, A l a . 
w h e r e s h e taught the past winter , 
and is w i th her mother . Mrs. A . D. 
Russell . 
Mrs R. L W a r d and daughter . 
Annet te , w i l l l eave n e x t w e e k t o r 
Detroit w h e r e they _ w i l l spend 
s o m e t ime with Mr. Ward, Who is 
e m p l o y e d there. 
Miss H a z e l T a r r y wi l t be the 
w e e k - e n d guest o f her sister. Miss 
Kat ie T a r r y in B i r m i n g h a m , Ala . 
Miss L o u i s e S w a n n wi l l a r r i v e 
this w e e k f r o m JJreenvi l le . N. C.. 
w h e r e she ho lds a pos i t ion at East 
North Caro l ina State T e a c h e r s ' 
C o l l e g e . " t o spend a m o n t h wi th 
her parents . Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t 
S w . m i i 
Mr and Mrs. W. M. H o l c o m b 
and daughter , Betty Rose , ot M e m -
-}>h»ti a r e vis i t ing their parent^, 
l f r s . W. T. H o l c o m b and Mr and 
Mrs. P e d d i e W o r k m a n . — 
Mrs. .H. L. Carter . Jr. wil l a r -
r ive this w e e k - e n d f r o m G u l f p o r t , 
Miss1, w h e r e she has spent severa l 
rhonths with Cpl . CaMer. w h o is 
stat ioned there. Mrs. Carter w i l l 
be with her parenst . Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Putnam, and wi l l c o n t i n u e 
her studied at M u r r a y State this 
s u m m e r . " 
Miss Myra B a g w e l l w i l l l e a v e 
t h e latter part of n e x t w e e k f o r 
Oak R idge . Tenn . t o spend s o m e 
t ime wi th h e r brother , C l y d e E d -
ward Bagwe l l . 
Mrs. C l e v e James left M o n d a y 
a f t e rnoon f o r Litt le R o c k , A r k . 
f o r a visit w i th her son. Lt . E d w i n 
James , w h o has recent ly re turned 
to this c o u n t r y a f ter t w o and o n e -
hal f years s e rv i ce overseas . 
Hall H o o d is a patient in V a n -
derbi l t Hospital . Nashvi l le , w h e r e 
he is r e c e i v i n g t r e a t m e n t 
Miss Mary T a r r y of T i f f in . O h i o 
and Miss L a u r i n e T a r r y of Wes t 
Milton. Ohio , b o t h of w h o m * h a v e 
taught the past winter , are at 
h o m e f o r the s u m m e r wi th their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T a r -
r y . v * 
Misses S u e a n d El izabeth U p -
church.- w h o h a v e tetn teaching in 
Logan . West Va. , h a v e arr ived to 
spend the s u m m e r with the ir p a r -
ents. Mr. a n d Mrs. G e o r g e U p -
c h u r c h . 
Mrs. E u g e n e T a r r y , Jr. w i l l l eave 
F r i d a y - t o r C a m p Blanding*—F4a. 
w h e r e she wi l l spend next w e e k 
wi th her husband . Pvt . Tarry , w h o 
is stationed there. 
Miss Rosa l ind Crass w h o has 
b e e n teach ing in B a r d s t o w n High 
St-hool, wiU arr ive F r i d a y to s p e n d 
the s u m m e r with her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. F D. Crass of Nor th 
S e v e n t h street. 
H. J. Fenton w i l l b e out of t o w n 
f o r the next t w o w e e k s m a k i n g a 
business tr ip t o St. L o u i s and to 
N e w Y o r k . 
M r s J. C . R e a v i s h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
her h o m e in P a d u c a h a f t e r a visit 
w i th her sister, Mrs. E m m a V a l -
a tight r t f J 
e m . J i t 
entine, 304 Elm Street. 
Mr. and M<» Frank H o l c o m b . 
Sa lem. HI., are visiUng C. H. 
T h u r m o n d a n d other relatives. 
Mrs. Sam St on ford and d u 
Lo la Mae returned, t o Sal n 
a f ter a f e w d a y s visit witfc C. H. 
T h u r m o n d and fami ly . 
B u d d y and B o b H o l c o m b . son f 
of Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h Holcunib 
Saletn, n i , are visiting wi th t h e i r " 
g r a n d paimits , M r . , a w l - M r s . A . II. 
W u l d r o p and in the h o m e of C . 
(Cont inued on page 7 ) 
READY FOR SUMMER? 




$1.98 - $4.50 
• SWIM TRUNKS 
• SLACK SUITS 
• OVERALLS 
• SHIRTS 
• MEN'S W O R K HATS 
• SHORTS 
• PIECE GOODS 
W. S. FITTS 
Boy a—$1.39-$2.25 
Men1. $2.25 
$2.25 - $4.50 
THE ABOVE 
Miller'i Croat 
M and Perry ' 
• L O C ; 
("Continued fi 
H. T h u r m o n d . 1 
thair h o m e Wedn 
Miss i i o i . m c 
spent a f e w da j 
tcr, Mrs . Frank H 
J. W D o d d s an 
Elsie . Parsons. T 
Mr. and Mrs. P 
o ther re lat ives in 
D o d d s sold his la 
h i g h w a y t w o ye; 
M o h u n d r o . 
o i t c K i n e A n a c K 
By Buying 
War Bonds! 
Athletes Foot Germ 
H O W T O K I L L IT 
Y o u must reach the Kerm Get 
36e wor th of T E O l . s'jltmuii J1 ally 
drug store. A p o w e r f u l f u n g i c i d e 
made with 90 per cent a lcohol , it 
P E N E T R A T E S .--Reaches m o r e 
germs faster. Fee l it lake ho ld on 
itchy, sweaty o r smel ly feet L o -
cally at H O L L A N D It H A R T S . 
SEED 
COMPANY 
—Buyers and- Sellers— 
ALL KINDS OF 
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS • 
We Are Headquarters 
for ' Seed Cleaning • 
NEW LOCATION 






SAVE 10 per cent 
CASH and CARRY 
i : 
for Furloughs, Vacations, 
Playground, Gardening... 
• Smart enough 
for the most exclu-
sive party. " 
We have just the proper 
dress for that special date, 
whether it be at home, or 
away. 
Dresses you will f 







Suh-tan models that bring 
ness 'and comfort 
cool-
S c c f t V s 
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THE ABOVE PICTURE . h o w . the great crowd which attended the Singing held at 
Miller' . Cross Road, on May 14th. At this same place the big entertainment by Thom-
as and Perry will be given given on July 4th. Watch this paper for big ad. 
• L O C A L S 
("Continued from page 6> 
H. Thurmond. They returned to 
their home Wednesday. 
Miss nora mcjveel. Mayfield, 
spent a f ew days with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Frank Holcomb. 
J. W. Dodds and daughter. Miss 
Essie. Parsons; Tenn,, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Pertly Jones and 
other relatives in the county. Mr. 
Dodds sold his farm on the north 
highway two years ago to Fint 
Mohundro. 
Cleburn Jones. Detroit, Mich., 
is visiting friends - and relatives 
here. 
Misses Evelyn Miller and Kath-
ryn Dunaway have returned f rom 
Ashtabula, Ohio where they spent 
their vacation. ' 
Miss Mildred Oliver is ill and ii» 
the Clinic for treatment. Miss 
Oliver is a teacher in the Padu-
cah schools, and a graduate of 
Murray State. 
Mr and Mrs Walter Miller at-
tended the National Aufco Parts 
Association in Memphis last week. 
SPECIAL VALUES AT OUR 
STORE 
Half Mile South on the Concond Road 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Fresh Meats and Vegetables 
A L L KINDS FEEDS 
JOHNSON'S GROCERY 
JUST SOUTH OF TOWN TELEPHONE 293 
Mrs. Lula Farmer is visiting her 
children in Detroit for a f e w days 
vacation. 
Miss Lowel l Gingles who has 
been teaching in a high school in 
Missouri is at home with her 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Gingles. 
Pat Al orris, Chicago, is with his 
mother, Mrs. Oct^le Morris who is 
quite ill in the Mason hospital. 
Mr. Elmus Houston, who has 
been *rery ill at a Memphis hos-
pital, is reported to be improving 
and hopes to be able to come home 
soon. 
Mrs. Ralph Wade Paschall was 
a patient in the Clinic last week. 
She remains ill at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Bertha Jones. 
Mrs. George Hart was a guest of 
the Mayfield Woman's Club last 
Thursday and spoke on the state 
convention that was held recently 
at Lexington. 
"Mr. and Mrs. Waylon. Rayburn 
have rented the house at 602 Olive 
street and will move , there when 
decoration of the house is c o m -
pleted. 
Cecil McCuiston has moved to 
Big Clifty. Ky. 
Mrs. T. L. Moore is visiting her 
father. J. N. Treas, n e a T ^ L y h n 
GrovfT Her I Wo children, Scar-
lette and Karen, are here with 
her. They witt return to Detroit 
next week, 
Mrs. Curtis Wrye, Detroit, has 
returned home after ' visiting her 
Murray Live Stock Company 
The Best Market in West Kentucky 
AUDREY W. SIMMONS, Owner-Manager 
SALES EACH TUESDAY AT 2:00 O'CLOCK 
For the Highest Prices, Sell Your Stock Here 
SALES REPORT FOR MAY 30, 1944 VEALS: 
Total Head Sold 932 Fancy Veals 15.50-
ixmjrFed Steers 
No. 1 Veal,s 















Canners and Cutters 5.50- 8.00 305-330 l i . 00 -
Bulls 
Stock Cattle 












parents, Mr and Mrs. Dan Ed-
wards. Murray. 
Miss Hazel Sammons of Troy. 
Ohio, visited Mr and Mrs .J. B 
Brown in Paris, Tenn.. last Satur-
day. 
Miss Charlotte Wear, who is 
a receptionist at the o f f i ce of Man-
power Commission. Paducah, was 
the week-end guest of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Wear 
Mrs. Myers Sherman has return-
ed to her home in Akron, Ohio 
after a three weeks visit with her 
parents.- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gra-
ham an'd Mr. E. C. Sherman's fam- . 
ily of Harris Grove. 
Mr. and Mrs R.* L. Fair of Lin-
coln Park. Mich, are in the city 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. . Otis 
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
dis Fair. Mr. Fair is with the 
Detrola Corporation of Detroit, 
makers of radio equipment for mil-
itary use. They will return Satur-
day. 
Rex Tabors, hospital division. 
Navy, Great Lakes, III., and Floyd 
Tabors, Chicago, were here Sat-
urday and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Outland of 
Front Royal. Va., have been the 
guests of Mrs. Outland's sister, Mrs. 
Ida Douglas, and Mr. Douglas for 
t£e past week. 
Misses Nell and Annie Suiter of 
Detroit. Mich., arrived last week-
end to spend a. f ew days with their 
parents. Mr. ang Mrs. Burie Suiter, 
and to be with their brother, Pvt. 
Edwin R. Suiter, who was Jiome 
on furlough. Pvt. Suiter reported 
to Savannah, 111., Tuesday. He was 
accompanied by his sisters w h o 
were returning to Detroit to resume 
their w o r k there. 
Miss Frances Suiter returned to 
Detroit with her sister where she 
will be employed through the 
summer. 
Buddy Charles Purdom of Chi-
cago is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Vera Ropers. His parents. Mr 
and ,Mrs. Aubrey Purdom, of Chi-
cago, ar$ visiting another son, 
Billy, w h o is stationed at Camp 
Fannin. Texas. Additional guests of 
Mrs. Rogers last week-end were 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Robertson 
and Freda Ann Robertson of Ool-
tawah» Tenn. -• - . * . - • 
Mrs Haron West returned Friday 
f rom Washingtbn. D. C., where she 
spent several weeks with her hus-
band. Ensign West, who is in the 
Navy Hospital in that city. After 
spending two weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Robert 
son, Mrs. West wi l l return to 
Washington. 
Miss Josephine James left Sun-
day for Knoxvil le , Tenn., where 
she has accepted^a position. 
Mrs. Gingles Wallis and daugh 
ter, Carolyn, are spending this 
week in Elixabeihtown the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs: Walter Boone and 
family. 
Mrs. Fred Crawford left yester-
day for Dayton, Ohio, after a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. T. W. Craw-
ford. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Overby were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wyatt, 
Mayfield Sunday. Mr. Overby 
was honor guest celebrating his 
birthday. May 31. 
Mrs. J. B. Hardeman is 
operative patient in a Mayfield 
hospital and is reported to be 
very ill. Her husband has held a 
numbos, of meetings in Church of 
Christ congregations in this coun-
ty. 
Mrs. Charles Bruce and Mrs. Sid 
Armstrong of Mayfield are visit-
ing their- sisters, Mrs. Willie Bar-
nett. North Fifth street, and Mrs. 
Burnett Taylor of near Hazel. 
Mrs. Charles Bruce, ,Mrs. Sid 
Armstrong and Mrs. Willie Bar-
nett were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Milburn Holland of, the coun-
ty Sunday. 
Rufus Saunders. Harriman, Tenn., 
spent a f ew days last week with 
his family here. 
Mr. a n d - M r s . Rufus Saunders. 
LaRilr: Suff-^cTfld Fred Saunders 
spent last week-end in Indianapo-
lis. Jnd. with Aviatiofi Student Bil-
Sgt. Raymond V. Farmer, Nephew of 
Mrs. Homer Williams, Killed in Action 
for training at Chanute Field. IlL 
He later was transferred to the 
Army weather school at Grand 
Rapids. Mich., and subsequently 
was sent to the staging area in 
North Carolina. He sailed for 
overseas service -last March. He 
was serving in the Army Air 
Corps Intelligence Department at 
the time of his death. ; 
"He is survived, besides the wi -
d o w and his parents, by a IT -
months-old son, Timothy Jay 
Farmer ;two brothers, Billy and 
Bobby and a sister, Patricia Sue 
Farmer, all of Indianapolis." 
Buchanan News 
Mrs. Charlie Moody was a pa-
tient at the Mason Hospital last 
week suffering wtlh pneumonia, 
but is home now. 
Mr and Mrs. El wood McCormick 
and son and Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Alton and son were Saturday night 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. Rupert 
Sanders and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Like and 
family, St. Louis, are visiting 
here. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Simmons and 
son and Mr and Mrs. David Hut-
son and daughter were Sunday vis-
itors of Mr and Mrs. Vaughn and 
children of Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodard Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Housden and 
Bob Morns were Sunday caller a of 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Moody. 
Mr and Mrs Tom Vauhgn were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
V e m e r d Vaughn and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Jackson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Jackson and family. 
J D Sexton and Miss Ruth Sex-% 
ton will go today to St. Louis for 
a week-end visit. 
Notice—If you are Suffering 
with Arthritis or Rheumatic Pains 
Something Can Be Done! 
Write for FREE information to 
HINSON'S INSTITUTE 
208 N. 10th St . Richmond. Ind. 
Mrs. Homer Williams, North 
Fifth street, received message 
last week announcing the de i th of 
her nephew, Sgt. Raymond V. 
Farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond D. Farmer, Indianapolis, Ind.. 
on May « in N e w Guinea. Sgt. 
Farmer is also a nephew of Car^ 
rol Farmer, wel l -known electrician 
of Murray 
Sgt. Farmer's father. Raymond 
D. <Toad> Farmer, is a native of 
Murray and has many friends 
h^re, who regret the death of his 
son. 
Following is an account of the 
death of Sgt. Farmer which ap-
peared in, an Indianapolis, Ind. 
newspaper: 
"Mrs Alice Farmer, 2925 West 
St., Indianapolis, Monday night 
received a message from the War 
Department, informing her that her 
tyu^band. Sgt. Raymond V. Farmer, 
was killed in an airplane crash in 
Nadzab, New Guinea, on the ninth 
o f this month. 
"The message read: 
" 'The Secretary^ of Wai» asks 
.that I assure y§u of his deep sym-
pathy in the loss of your husband, 
Sgt. Raymond V. Farmer Report 
received states he wass killed the 
ninth of May in Nadzab, New Gui-
nea. in an airplane crash. Letter 
fal lows 
"Sgt. Farmer's father was form-
erly employed . as caretaker at 
Camp Bedford. Sgt. Farmer was 
a student in Bedford High School 
during residence here. 
• "He enlisted for service in the 
A r m y m Indianapolis in Septem-
ber, 1840. and was first assigned 
ly J. 'Saunders. Bill, w h o is serv-
ing as Flight Lieutenant has finish-
ed his work at Butler University 
and is awaiting assignment to pre-
Qight school. 
P i c n i c s . . 
at Home or at the Park. 














Paper Plates CKarcoal Burners 
Cups, -Napkins Charcoal 
Tolley's Food Market 
East Side of Square Telephone 37 
Notice! 
I have bought the J. B. Farris Metal and Machine 
Shop on North Fourth Street, and am prepared and 
ready to do all kinds of machine work, welding, and also 
tin work. 
1 have been operating a tin and metal shop on South 
Eighth Street, but that has been moved to my place on 
North Fourth Street. 
We have a FURNACE CLEANER in operation,and 
if your furnace needs cleaning for winter use, call us. 
WALLACE W. WILLIAMS 
Open 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.. •>- • Telephone 317 
DR. O. C. WELLS 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
• H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR 
Standard Parts for All Cars! 
Murray Auto Parts 




Help T h e m Cleanse the B lood 
o f H a r m f u l Body Waste 
kidney* bo met) met lag to their work—do 
not act u Nature intended—(ail to re-
m o v * impurities that , if wrafti wj, m y 
notion the system and upstt the whole 
b o d y machinery. 
Symptoms may b e nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffines. 
under the I T M — a feeling of nervous. 
aSxiety hnd l o w of pep and strength. 
Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 
There shotfld be no doubt that prompt 
treatment it wiser than neglect, t ' se 
Dotiii's Pills. Ooan't have been winning 
new trienda for more than forty > « * • . 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended b y grateful people fte 
country ovtr. -4»k pour neighbor.' 
DOANS PILLS 
Attention . . . 
Friends and Former Customers! 
We wish to announce that we have bought the Grocery formerly owned and operated 
by George O. West, at 1210 Main Street. 
We remember your kindness to us in former years when we were associated in the 
Laundry business, and ask for a share of your patronage in our new business. 
We Handle Highest Quality Foods 
J . M . Linn 
VEG£ J 
s 
R. M. Pollard 
R V L 
Canned Goods . . . Staples . . . Soaps 
Cleaning Powders . . Brooms . . Mops 
'*H EVV 
v 
« A < 
WEST END GROCERY 
We Deliver Two Days Per Week . . 
Tuesday and Friday 
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CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, cash in advance for each insertion. I 
For Sale 
Notices For Rent 
We fix PUNCTURES Murray Oil ( FOR RENT -Furnished and un/ur-
£>tation, 104 East Main, near the , nished bedrooms and light house-
railroad 0 J e l p f keeping rooms Phone 57I-W. 
— — 16U9 Hamilton avenue. City. J e l p 
• NICE GIFT to your Soldier is the . -
t>edgfi it Times I t may be sent FOR RENT One 3-room furnished 
to any service man* or woman for I apartment, has electric refrigera-
a dollar Send him. the news to- * t o r 
Bay. They write that they read it , Ave 
•11—even the advertisements tf j 
- , • . | FOR RENT —One 7-room house, lo 
mechanics, a n d repair } ceted at 
has electric 
W R ; Jones l«tO Ml tier 
Phone 133-W. tf 
« Farmers 
shops do you have machinery or 
ijarts that you are not using, or 
parts that will not fit machinery of 
jpjurs-' You are asked by other 
farmers and mechanics to advertise 
rtich to the public. Parts ana ma-
<$iinery are scarce and they are 
badly needed Use this space to let 
(jlhers know about your surplus.— 
A Farmer. tf 
1407 Olive Blvd. Nice 
yard; two batKs. furnace heat. 
Also have one upright piano for 
sale Call. 207 Mrs B a n d C 
Higley. .. le 
FOR RENT Two comfortable bed-
rooms. within one block of court 
square. 601 West Main. Telephone 
113-J * lp 
Lost and Found 
FOR RENT Twd room furnishAl 
apartment. BftCtrioally equipped 
M f « -T L Smtih" '5uf> M&pfr. W\-
ehone 204-J. _ l c 
CARD OF THANKS 
I^OST—Licht tan. Airdale male j 
dog Answers to name of Shag I 
Will pay reasonable reward for | 
return —Nelson Banks, or call ' m 
1 * We w+»h to thank *»u» friends 
r X c r JT I i Z T I " . . . i and neighbors for their many LOST Hickory walking cane w i t h ' . . . . l i l . / . , , . " . . . . . . kindnesses in the -death of our son fcurved hand grip, year 1912 print- . . -,. _ _ u . , , . . and brother. Emmet Hernd ed on end of grip. Notify H E 
Wall, phone 328-J lp 
fcOST-One Scheaffers fountain 
pen, wine color, with the name Jo 
Crass Reward, phone 524-J- l c 
and 
espenaHy do we thank Bio. Til-
mon Taylor and Churchill Funeral 
Home for services rendered. 
Mrs Belle Herndoii and 
children 
FOR RENT 
BASEMENT under Kroger Main Street Stare, site 17x40. or could be 
arranged for three or four rooms 
STEAM M!AT. lavatory and toilet cool in «ammer Reasonable rent to 
eight party. 
See Elmus Beale 
BROADBENT'S 
Kentucky State Certified hybrid Seed Corn 
W H I T F . A \ n VF. l T O W V A R I F T T R ^ 
Please rome in and place your orders for the above corn at your 
earliest convenience No finer c o m prodaced anyw here. Grown and 
* r e d in Kentacky. Adapted All seed chemically treated and graded 
f#e uniform planting. Droalh resistant, earlier maturity and 15 to 30 
per cent higher yields. 
Ross Feed Company 
111 North Third Streel 
"SEE ROSS FOR SEED" 
Services Offered 
FOR SALE Vanity sets and cen-
i terpieces in 6-point and 12-po:nt. 
; Also One luncheon set in 12-pt. 
; Phone 571-W. 1000 Hamilton ave-
- nut J e l p , LET HELM HELP I N C R E A S E 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS 
FOR SALE—3 acres of good land; 
a good 5-room house, screened 
back porch; also upstairs. Hen-
house. smokehouse, two good wells 
of water, on Highway »5, near 
liexter See Mrs Carrie Reaves at 
this home JeBp 
WE WASH and Lubricate car l— • 
Murray Oil Station. 104 Ka>t Mam. | 
near raiiroacT l . - Je lp ' 
POST WAR. As soon* as available 
we wi l l have a complete line of 
Westinghouse Electrical Appliance, 
S t s a complete Une of Gas applian-
ces to be used with Shellan* Bot-
tled Gas Purdom Hardware . North 
5th Street. , tf 
PUBLIC SERVICE If you want 
some, combine work, see Dewey 
Parks. 105 South 15th St . or call 
545-W. Murray. Ky^ Je8p 
FOR SALE Poultry wire and 
garden wire now available at Mur- i 
ray Hatchery! Phone 336-J. lc 
TIRES! TlffES! ' Grade 1. any sise ' 
Grade 3. 550-17 and 600-16. Cum- | 
plete vulcanising service on any 
size passenger or small truck tires 
Hale Service Station, on East • 
Highway J*l3c j 
YES. we have a good Stock of j 
BINDER TWINE at Reasonable I 
prices - S e x t o n - D o u g l a s Hardware 1 
Co, IP 
FOR &ALE Raspberries. Come 
and pick them. Telephone 3S03. v 
Mrs^L. F Wilson. lp 
We fix PUNCTURES Murray Oil j 
Station. 104 f a s t Main, near the FOR SALE Raspberries Call 3002 
railroad. _  Je lp I or see Roy Graham. 
WE WA^H "and Lubricate cars - | FOR SALE- Used of f ice • 
Murray Oil Station. 104 East Mam. | and supplies De*ks, tables, steel 
near railroad. Jelp j waste baskets. 4-drawer. , §teel 
f i l ing' cabinet. Single dfawer 
AMERICA'S HEAVIEST LAYING 
STRAINS — OFFICIALLY PUL-
LORUM TESTED — 20 years Con-
test ^winners — Official World's 
records — Government Approved 
Hatching year around. HELM'S 
HATCHERY, Paducah. Ky. Jy31 
Buy War Bone's regularly! 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Will Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Fri. and Sat., June 2 & 3 
FOR SALE: Memory plates featur-
ing the Murray Woman's Club 
House, Wells Hall, or the Barracks 
of M S.T.C Beautiful fyr gifts. On 
Display at Ledger & Times. tf 
Wanted 
TENNESSEE Nancy Halls and Por-
tirican sweet potato plants for 
sale at 35 cents per hundred — 
Taylor's Grocery, .Jiazel High-
way, 12th and Sycamore St. l c 
Back the attack! Buy War Bonds! 
WANTED—A small or light 
electric iron for a woman in the 
service. Call or see Mrs. C. S. 
Lowery. Je lp 
WANTED A man to clean off the 
Sinking Springs cemetery. Any-
one who would be interested in 
taking this job. get in touch with 
the trustees at once,—J. B. Swann. 
Elmer Richardson.' Cube Starks, 
trustees. Je lp 
^ 
WANTED—Mattresses to rebuild. 4 
We" will piek up your old, mat-
tresses and make them new—Paris 
Mattwss Co . G. S. Jackson. 336 E. 
Washington St.. Phone 979-W. 
day phone 3. For further infor -« 
mation, cull 55 at Murray. Je&p 
WANTED - T w o > or th?ee unfur-
nished rooms, for service m a n s 
wife and baby. Phone 55. ltp 
Telephony 101 
K EMP MOVING- A N D STORAGE 
COMPANY. Paris Tennessee, li-
censed operator in 10 states. House-_ 
hold . goods moved with bonded 
van. service in Kentucky, Tennes-
see. Arkansas. Alabama. Georgia. 
South Carolina. North Carolina, 
Virginia. Missouri- and Mississippi*. 
Can operate in wther states with 
few days' advance ootice. Call 
Paris 861,* Night Phone 966 S21-£ 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face. arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved . by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent a n d 'pain-
less. Cyrene Williams, R N , Phone 
162 W. - tf 
Ml MORIAL8 
Calloway County Monument Com-
pany. Vester A. Orr, sales mana-
ger Phone 85 West Main Streel 
Extended. ' tf 
STREAMLINED WRECKr.lt bER 
VICE, New vjequipmenL 2*thour. 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tl 
MONUMENTS 
Murray Marble & Granite Works. 
East Maple St.. near Depot Tele-* 
phone 121 Porter White^and L. D 
Outland. Managers. tf 
Sgt. and Mrs. Bobby Grogarr 
spent Saturday* night with Mr. 
and Mrs Gordon Crouch. 
steel files. Steel card files. Let - ] 
ter trays. Chairs. Also nne.^aid 
Burroughs adding machhte.-—Kirk , 
A. Pool, phone 3. Je 8p 
IRONING BOARDS. Clothes Dry-
ing Racks. Chifforobes and some 
extra good Mattresses. Sextan-
Douglass Hdwe. Co. lp i 
Heavy Hens 21c 
Leghorn Hens 19c 
Co* 10c 
lp Spring Chickens, 2Vs up 30c 
Eggs 27c 
Prices Quoted Are Subject 
To Change Without Notice 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
Fresh milk c o w with 




FOR SALE Good half-range stove I 
See Mrs Frank Lawrence, 501 
Olive St., immediately. ltp j 
Swann's Grocery 
24—PHONES—25 
Cocoa, llershey's, half pound 
Bakers, half pound 








FOR SALE Green 193tf Chevrolet, 
y d o o r : good motor. See Mrs Pat 
HarrelL at T. O Turner Apts.. 
after 2 p.m. ' J e 8 p 
FOR SALE One bathanette. prac-
tically new. well constructed. See 
it at 812 Olfve or phone 224. lp 
FOR SALE 147 acres, more or 
viess.' "l.noatrd in ttrp 11 o I III part ot 
the n u l l ; , adjoining Marshall 
county line and near the Tennes-
see river basin, known as part of 
the Martha MeDaniel or Hopkins 
home place Earl H. Son, Mur-
ray Route 3 t Jt-8p 
FOR SALE 3 men's all wool suitl. 
si2e 36. 'Can be seen at Jone£ Dry 
Cleaners. . ' . ^ I r f p 
FOR SALE Nice Tenneaec Kancy 
HaH potato slips. 3 miles north-
west Almo crossing: — Motir«* 
Mitchell. — lp 
BREAKFAST ROOM SET'S 












ffOOD OfGRMrtK A/(/r#/r/0/v 
Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 20c 
Lemons, dozen 30c 
Oranges, dozen 35c 
Cabbage, green heads, 
pound 5c 
New Potatoes, 5 lbs. 29c 
Sure-Jell, 2 pkgs. ^ . . . . . 25c 
Johnson's Wax, I Tb. . 7 65c 
Vienna Sausage 2 cans for 25c 
Raisins, 15-oz. box 15c 
Rex Jelly, 5 lb. jar 48c 
Baking Powder, K. C. 
5-oz. can . . . 39c 
Ice Cream Salt, 4 lb. bag 10c 
Paper Napkins, pg. 10c 
Paper Plates, plcg 10c 
SHELLED SOY BEANS, No. 2 can 5c 
.JAR CAPS, old fashioned zinc, dozen J, . . 28c 
COFFEE, 7-Day, l ib. bag 23c; 3-lb. bag 63c 
STARTING or GROWING MASH, 100 pound bag S3.70 
con -
four 
chairs. Come in -and see them,— 
Sexton-Douglass Hdwe. £o . lp 
American Ace. quartei 
Deerwood and Langford. 
quarter lb 
Upton's, package 
Coffee. Old Judge, lb. 
American Ace. lb. _. 
Pcund Jar 
Monarch Coffee, lb. 
Chase & Sanborn, lb. . 
7-Day Coffee, lb. 
3 pounds —* 
Aristocrat, lb. 
Once more again. Fancy Green 
Shelled Soy Beans, No. 2 can 5e 
• They have more protein and less 
starch than other canned beans) 
No. 2 cans English Peas 14c - 18c 
No. 2 cans Tomatoes 
No. 2 can Tiny Tots Beets 
No. 2 Argo Lima Beans 
No. 2 can Rich Flavor 
1 Asparagus - —. 




Bulk Prunes, lb. 
Sunmaid Raisins, l ^ o i . pkg 
Libby's Plums. No. 2 1-2 can 
California Peaches. No. can 26c 
Dainty Fairy Soap. 3 bars 14c 
I bars Gayla Beauty Soap 14c 
6 bars Mixed Toilet Soap 25c 
3 large bars Swann Soap 33c 
Home Grown Cabbage, lb. 5He 
Fancy California Oranges, lb. 13c 
California Carrots, bunch 10c 
Strawberries — Market Season 
Closing 
Rtd Tobacco Beans, lb. 18c 
lb. 30c 
W A N T E D 
Experienced Watchmaker 
Excellent opportunity for a per-
manent position with one of Louis-
ville's leading jewelers. Excellent 
salary. Give experience and refer-
ences in letter. Address reply to! White Tobacco Beans, 
>!. R Kopmeyer Co.. Realty Bldg , Bunch Ky. Wonder Seed 
Louisville 2, Ky. tf Beans, lb. 50c i 
• ' i Other Seed Beans and 
Curd of Thanks B°"'r lb - 300 "> ' """"s H>1 Prpp,r PUntl do, ln from 
the Saudi 
l i e w. want to express «,ur sincercl ^ S e e d | b 
j appreciation to our friends and B r ( > o m C o r n 
1 neighbors foi their kindness, to us T r y R o n t o n o n < > D n s t f o r p o u t o 
, during the illneks and death o f 1 - . . . . . . 
i our mother. 
I For the tender ministry of Dr. 
I Jones and the comforting w.*rds of 
; Rev, H-* L. Lax and Rev. Loyd 
I Wilson and to Mr. and Mrs Otto 
[Swann and Mrs. Roy f a r m e r jflff 
the beautiful music. . — 
! May such kmdnes.sefi attwnd each 
of you in your sorrows . iŝ  our 
prayer. : • . 
Moore Conn. , Iva and 
bugs, beetles and plant pests. 
5 lbs. Belknap's Blue G r a n 
Brand 80c 
50-lb. can Pure Lard $7.25 
Sliced Bacon, lb. 31c 
A-Grade, lb. 40c 
Lamb Chops, Beef, Veal. 
Fryers, lb. - 59c 
Want to BUY Large White Seed 
Peas. P.\\ 10c to 12c lb. 
Wanted, any kind af SEEP PEAS. | 
Want some small Hams to ship. 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 
CHEESE, American Cream, lb. 39c 
Spare Ribs, lb. 24c 
Pork Sausage, lb. 30c 
Pickle Pimento, lb. 40c 
Boiled Ham, lb. 65c 
Weiners, lb. 35c 
Bologna, lb. 25c 
Pork Liver, lb 23c 
Pork Chops, center cuts, 
pound i, . .T.' 37c 
Picnic Ham, lb. '.. . 30c 
Pork Brains, lb 22c 
Chuck Roast, A-Grade 29c 
Beefsteak, A-Grade, lb. 41c 
Economy Grocery 
J. o . PARKER R. THURMOND 
LET US MAKE 
the DIRT and GREASE 
"SCRAM" from YOUR CAR 
Give your car a summer "tonic"—have us clean it 
thoroughly for smoother and more economical run-
ning order. We advise you to get into the habit of 
having us check your car at regular intervals, to 
make small adjustments, as wear takes place, ra-




601 Main Streel Telephone 409 
KROGER 
Guaranteed Foods 
F A V O R I T E 
OUTSELLS AVtRAGl OfcALL tittiM 
COFFEES WHtRlVlR HOT-DATED 'lS SOLD 
See it in the B e a n 
Know it's Grinder-Fresh 






26C COFFEE Pound 30C 
Country Club 
CRACKERS 
Pound 16c Country Club CRACKERS 2 Pounds . . 30C W f i c o CRACKERS 2 Pounds . . 23C 
CLOCK 
BREAD Home Style 1 V2-0Z. loaf 10£ 
COUNTRY CLUB 
FLOUR 25"POUND ,ACK 
WHITE or YELLOW 
Cream Style 






TOMATOES No. 2 can 10c 
COUNTRY CLUB 
TALL CANS 
3. for ^ MILK 26c 
KROGER'S WHEAT 
8-ounce pkg. 
2 for . . . FLAKES 16C 
KROGER'S RICE 
DUBLETS 2 for 20c 
WESCO SHORTENING and 
GROWING j y j ^ ^ p j 1 0 0 l b » 9 4 
SANDWICH 
BREAD 1 Vs-Pound Lo*f. 10R 
TRI-SUM 
FLOUR 25-Pound Sack $1 03 
CHESTERFIELD BRAND 
GREEN BEANS Noc.2NL6C 
Webster Brand Tomato 
No. 2 can JUICE 10C 
IVORY GULL BRAND 
PEAS 10C 
KROGER'S BRAND 
No. 2 PEAS Can 12C 
NO. 1 
SARDINES TALL CAN 10C 
WESCO 
EGG MASH 100 lbs. $ 0 . 6 9 
DAISY CHEESE POUND 35C 
SMOKED 
BACON SQUARES 
. S M A L L SUGAR CURED 
JOWLS 15 C 
HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND Pound v. 26C 
n » p r v \ l Hickory Smoked 
D A L V J N Sugar Cured 
Whole or Half Slab 
Pound 27C 
ARMOUR'S STAR Pound 
LARGE BOLOGNA 30C 
BULK or CARTON 
LARD Pound 15; 
ARMOUR'S STAR Pound 
COOKED SALAMI 33C 
Country Club Tenderized Lb. 
HAMS HALF WHOLE 34C 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS 
WEINERS POUND 33C 
FANCY FOREQUARTER 
MUTTON ROAST ,B 15C 
SLICED 
BACON Sliced to Order Pound . . 32C 
COUNTRY CLUB PICNIC 
HAMS 1>ND"IIED Pound 30C 
ONIONS POUND 5C 
FRESH TOMATOES POUND 
HEAD LETTUCE Large 5-Dozeh Head 
2 0 ; 
llc 
8-POUND BAG 
FLORIDA ORANGES 5C 
GREEN BEANS 
- I 
ound I :sJ 
/ 
1. 
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